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■he had hurried it in Mr Hill's meadow. She 
was taken into custody, and on the following 
morning the meadow, in which she had buried 
the child was searched, when the body of the 
child was found buried about Six inches under tho 
turf. The spade with which it is supp 
inothej dug tho grave, was found fn a ditch clogN 
by, covered with water. After being remanded 
by the magistrate on tbs charge, she made a con
fession to this effect: wài fearful that the
young man that promised to marry me would not 
do so if ho knew that I had a child, and 1, in con
sequence, was anxious to get rid of it. 1 had not. 
entertained tho slightest notion cf murdering mV 
child until 1 came ont of one of =oor neighbor's 
cottages, where I saw a spado standing out-side 
tho cottage. I took up the:spade, went into the 
meadow, dug a hole, and laid my child in,—I 
then covered the child over with earth, and td 
stifle its screams 1 stamped Upon the sod.—# When 
the child was covered up with the earth 1 heard 
it cry. then sat down Upon the place where l 
had buried it, and in a short time after 1 went 
home."

T?!5EX
Washington, ^pti! 27.

Cuban Expedition.—Some of the Geor
gian adventurers in the Cuban enterprise 
arrived hero yesterday on their way north. 
They said that tho expedition was on foot, 
and would not easily be frustrated—that it 
proceeded from d die rent ports &c. The 
Homo squadron have* been so disposed as 
to be^efiective against any expedition di
rected against (Juba, and the sleaipship 
Susquehannah is to be kept in road in bey' 
for any service for which she may be 
needed. 6

Curious Cargo.—A letter, from the 
master of a vessel lately arrived in the 
Thames from New South Wales, mentions 
that Hie Brightman, of London, was taking 
in a cargo at Sydney for California, con
sisting of ready-made coffins, which were 
filled with bottled beer /

THE AZTEC CHILDREN IN BOSTON.— 
DWARFS.

to their habits, they are those of children 
of two or three years of age, requiring 
tho care of superiors to clothe and feed 
them. The propensity to constant feed
ing may also be considered as remarkable, 
jgnd although at present under the intelli
gent management of the person who has 
them in charge, their diet and, regimen 
have been reducéd to a system ; yet, if 
left to their own inclinations, they would 
undoubtedly keep themselves filled with 
food. With the exception of a catarrhal 
affection, which might bo excepted from 
their exposure to tho cold climate, their 
health seems good ; and their strength^ as 
manifested by an almost incessant move
ment from morning till night, is no^to bp 
complained .of-

ENCOUNTER WITH A SERPENT.

In the vicinity of iho barracks assigned to the 
European soldiers in India, there is usually a num
ber of little solitary cells, where tho disorderly 
members of the corps are confined for longer or 
shorter terms f>y order of tho commanding officers. 
In one of those at Madras, on a certain occasion, 
was locked up poor Jack Hall, a Scotchman, be
longing to Edinburgh or Leith. Jack had got 
intoxicated, nnd being found in that condition at 
tho hour of drill, was sentenced to eight days’ so
litary confinement. Soldiers in India have their 
bedding partly furnished by the Honorable Com
pany, and find the remainder for themselves.— 
About this part of the house furnishing, however. 
Hall trbubled himself very little, being one of 
those reckless beings on whom privation and sul- 
fering seem to make no impression. A bard floor 
was as good as a down bod to Jack, and there
fore, as ho never scrupled To sell what he got, it 
may bo supposed that his sleeping furniture was 
none of tho most abundant or select. Such as it 
was, ho was stretched upon and under it in bis 
cell one night, during his term of penance, and 
was reflecting on the impropriety of in future 
“ putting an enemy into lus mouth to steal away 
his brains," when lo ! he thought he hoard a 
rustling in the cell close by him. At thio moment 
ho recollected that ho had not, as he ought to have 
done, stopped up an sir-hole which entered the 
coll on a level with its floor, and also with a rook 
externally on which tho building was placed. A 
strong suspicion of what had happened, or what 
was about to happen, came ever Ha'I’s mind, but 
he know it waft probably too late to do any good, 
could he even find tho hole in the darkness, and 
get it closed. lie therefore lay still, and in a mi
nute or tvvp hoard another close to him, which 

followed by the cold slimy touch of a snake 
upon h s bare feet ! Who, in such a situation, 
would not have started and cried for help ? Jack 
did neither ; ho lay stone still, and held his peace, 
knowing that his cries would most probably have 
been .unheard by tho distant guard. Had hie bed
clothes boon more plentiful, be might have endea
vored to protect himself by wrapping them closely 
around him, but this their scantiness forbade.— 
Accordingly, being aware that, a:ihotigh a motion 

touch will provoke snakes to bite, they will 
not generally do it without such excitement, Jack 
held himself as still as if he had been a log. In 
the meantime, his horrible bod-follow,*, which he 
at once felt to be of groat size, crept over his feet, 
legs, and body, and las ly over his face. Nothing 
but tho most astonishing firmness of uerve, and 
the lonsciousnesa that the moving of a muscle 
would have signed his death warrant, could have 
enabled the poor fellow to undergo this dreadful 
trial. For a whole hour did tho reptile crawl 
backwards and forwards over Jack's body "and 
face, as if satisfying itself, seemingly, that it had 
nothing to fear from tho recumbent object on its 

part. At length it took up a position 
where about his lioad, and went to rest in appa
rent security. The poor soldier's trial, however, 
was not yet over. fill daylight he remained in 
the same posture fiat on his hack, without daring 
to move a limb, for foar of disturbing hid danger
ous companion. Never perhaps was dawn so 
anxiously looked for by mortal man. When it 
did come. Jack looked cautiously about him, arose 
noiselessly, and moved over to a corner of his cell 
whore there lay a pretty large stone. This he 
seized, and looked for the intruder. Not seeing 
the snake, ho became assured that it was under 
his pillow. He raised the end of this just suffi
ciently to got a peep at tho creature's crest. Jack 
then placed his knee firmly on his pillow, but al
lowed the snake to wriggle his head, which he 
battered to pieces with the stone. This done, the 

geoiis fellow for the first tune breathed freely. 
When the hour for breakfusr&ame, Jack, who 
thought little about the matter after it was fairly 
over, took the opportunity of opening the door to 
throw the snake out. When tho officer, whose 
duty it was to visit the colls for the day, was go
ing the rounds, ho perceived a crowd around the 
cell door examining the reptile, which was de
scribed by tho natives as of the most venomous 
clmjacter, its bite being invariably and rapidly 
mortal. Tho officer, on being told that it had been 
lulled by a rpan in the adjoining cell, went and 
inquired into the matter.

-• When did you first know that there wap a 
snake in the cell with you ? said he.

•* Abuutuiue o’clock last night, sir," was Jack's 
reply.

“ Why didn’t you call the gusrd ? " asked the 
officer. * <•/' . t

•• I thought the gunrd waduH hour mo, and 1 
feared I might tramp oii*t ; saa 1 just lay still."

• • But you might have boon bit. __ Did you know 
that you would have died instantly ?"

“ 1 kenl that very wool," said Hall ; “ but they 
say that snakes winna meddle wi’ you if you dinna 
meddle wi’ them ; sae 1 just let it go as it likot.”

lad, l believe you did what was host 
what not one man in a thou-

Business ^Directory.

MISSES FOXTON * WATSON,
MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS.

PROM HAMILTON,
MACDÔNALD STREET, 

Second House from Wyndhajp Street. 
Straw Bonnets cleaned and made up in the 

most fashionable style.
Guelph, April 1, 1851.

WALTER P. NEWMAN, 
Accountant, Commission & General Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public,
AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., 

ELORA, COUNTY OF WATERLOO. 
April 2,,,1851.

Poetry______

THOU ART ESTRANGED.

Business $9 i r c c t or y.

*. DR. W. A. LIDDELL,
House adjoining Rev. A. Palmer. 
Guelph, Feb. 11, 1850,

Thou art estranged ! no more at eve 
I haste thy coming step to groot ;

To pass the fleeting hours away
In soul communion pure and sweet !

The gentle stars still brightly beam,
But notggp light thy way to me,

The evening winds seem murmuring low,
A requiem sad, lost one, for thee.

My wayward fancy ofl recall*
The truthful seeming of thine eye,

Reflecting in its shadowy depths
A soul of feeling, pure and high !

Thy warm heart smile, the holy light 
That ever rested on thy brow,

The lineaments 1 loved to trace
Remain but to my memory now.

Why is it thus ? I never knelt
To breathe to heaven a pleading prayer.

But in that calm and holy hour
Thy name was softly murmured there.

“My heart ne'er know a dream of joy
That did not shed its light on thine ;

And in thy hours of sadness, too,
I sought to make thy sorrows mine.

Whate’er my faults, 1 Will not ask
Forgiveness for those errors now ;

When blessings crowd thy daily path.
And peace is smiling on thy brow !

But come when in thine hour of woo,
Thy heart heaves high in wild unrest,;

And let thy drooping head once more 
Be pillowed on this faithful breast !

osed thd
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JOHN HARRISON,
Joiner, Bttilbcr Cabinet ittaker,

GUELPH. 197-lf
Hans, Specifications, Estimates; âct. fot Buildings.

The different Artificers' Work usually employed 
fq building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

1

f

ALEXANDER ALLAN,
198-tfNOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Waterloo^ by Preston.

"[At the County Council lititfe been pleased to 
-diepense with his services as School Superinten
dent, he w ill now devote his whole time to pro
fessional business. ]

Feb. 18, 1851.

Market fur Young Women in Hungary.JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. &C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, Every year, at the feast of St. Peter, which 
comes on iu tho latter day, of June, the peasantry 
of tho district of llihar meet together at a certain 
place, for tho purpose of a general fair. This fair 
has a very peculiar interest for the young men end 
tho young maidens, for it is there that, while pur
chasing household uteusils and family necessaries, 
they choose for themselves partners and conclude 
marriages The parents bring their marriageable 
daughters, with each one her little dotver acconf- 
panying her, loaded up in a small cart. This 
dower is of course proportionate to the lowly con
dition of these mountaineers,, some sheep, some
times a few hogs, or even chickens. . These girls 
are attired in their best, or what pieces of gold and 
silver they may possess are strung upon a string 
and neatly attached to the hr.ids of their hair.— 
Thus fitted out, every girl who dos'res to find a 
husband, betakes herself to the fair. Sbo tfnits 
tho home of her father, perhaps forever, and bids 
her mother adieu, quite ignorant of what roof is to 
shelter, or whaffato awaits her at her journey’s 
end. As to her fortune, it is in the little cart that 
attends her. The object of her journey is nevef 
mistaken ; nobody wonders at it, nor is there oc
casion for public officers to make record of the 
deed. On the other hand; the youths who wish 
to procure themselves wires, hasten to the fair, 
arrayed in the very best skin garments their ohests 
contain. These savage-looking chaps, who would 
bo quite enough to make our young ladies run and 
hide themselves, proceed With a' good deal of 1ftte
rcet and zest to inspect tho fair mountain lasses 
that are brought thither by their fathers and their 
uncles, casting inaoy side glances and wishful 
looks towards the captive merchandise. Ho gives 
his fancy a free rein, an I when he finds one that 

to claim hie preference, he at once address
es her parent, aa£s what they have given her, and 
W'hat price theyeet on the “ lot '* so exposed for ^ H 
sale—at the same time stating his own property ’ 
and -.tending. If tho parente ask too much, tlieso 
gallant “boys” make their own offer, which if 
it does not suit the oilier to agree to, the fond 
lover passes to seek some other. We may sup
pose that tho proud young men always keep a 
“ top eye ” open to the correspondence of loveli
ness on the one ha'nd and the size of -the dower, 
upon the other At last he finds one for whom he 
is willing to give the price, and à loud clapping of 
the "hands together announces to the bystanders 
that the bargain is complete. What a heavy blow 
this must be to some lazy rival who has not de
cided quick enough, who is halting and consider
ing whether she will suit him, and whether she is 
as lovely and accomplished in household matters 

of tho others. However, tho deed is 
done and tho bargain is completed, end forthwith 
tho young girl (poor girl !) proceeds also to clasp 
the hand of her future husband. Wlnvt a moment 
of anzioty to her ! The destiny of her life is sealed 
by this rude clasp of the hand. lq this she ss 
much as says—Yes, 1 will be yours for life, and 
I consent to partake of your joys and. your troubles, 
to follow you through weal and through woo ! ” '
The families of the betrothed pair then surround 
them, offering (heir congratulations, and at once, 
without delay, the priest, who is on the ground for 
the occasion, pronounces the nuptial benediction. 
The young lady presses the parting hand of the 
fnirÿly who have reared her, but of which she is 
no longer a part—mounts tho cart of Iter new Inn- 
hand, whom .but a few hours before she never so 
much as knew, and, escorted by her dower, is con
ducted to the house thenceforward to ho her homo. 
The Hungarian Government have long tried, but 
tried in vain, to suppress these fairs for young 
girls. Positive orders have been given that’ they 
slrouid no longer t iko place, but such is the force 
of being an established custom, united to tho ne
cessities of this pastoral race, that all such orders 
have been disregarded. The fair still continues, 
and every year such cavalcades as we have de
scribed may be seen descending into the plains of 
Kalmasa, there to barter oft'the prenions jewels of 
tho household tree, as though they were senseless 
beeves or mere produce of the soil.

Manufacturers of Tv/o remarkable Indian dtvarfs have for 
some time past been exhibiting to tho citi
zens of Boston, under the name of “ Aztec 
Children.” Dr Warren, of that city, has 
furnished a highly interesting account of 
them to “ tho American Journal of Medical 
Scienôo.” The children are a boy and a 
girl, and the former is from seven to eight 
years of age—the later fr$m four to six. 
1'lie boy is thirty-three and three quarters 
inches in height, and his weight is twenty 
and three-eights pounds. The girl is 
twenty-nine and a-half iftches high, and 
her weight is seventeen pounds. Their 
skin is of a dark yellowish cad, lighter 
than the Indian, and somewhat darker than 
the mulatto. The hair at the middle part
ing, rises at an inch distance from the root 
of tho nose, but on each side, a fine hair 
descends quite to the edge of tho orbit.— 
In the boy it is black, coarse and quite 
stifF-*-in the girl, wavy and curled. The 
eyes are large ami lustrous. The nose 
of the hoy is quite prominent and some
what arched, hut it is a little flattened at 
the apex. Tho nostrils are expanded, but 
this feature is less marked in the girl than 
in the boy. In both the children, the up
per jaw projects considerably beyond the 
lower—the moutft remaining partly open 
in the boy, from a dropping of the lower 
j.sw, whieh leaves the teeth exposed. The 
upper lip is large and the chin is receding. 
The anatomical proportions of the girl 
seem to ho in most respects as perfect as 
could he desired ; with regard to the hoy 
the following are worthy ol notice, 
forearm is generally maintained in a 
slightly lient position, nnd in a state of 
semi-pronntion, permitting neither entire 
extension nor perfect supination, forming 
laterally an external obtuse angle with the 
arm. The little finger is malformed, be
ing shorter than usual, its lip extending 
only a little beyond the middle joint of the 
adjacent ono ; the last joint is inflexible, 
and the natural folds on the back of the 
phalanges, which denote its position, are 
wanting. A hlightly-webbcd appearance 
is given to the fingers by an increased de
velopment of tho interphalangeal folds of 
skin. The hand itself is quite short, 
broad and thick. The' position generally 
assumed by these children is peculiar, and 
may well he compared to some of that of 
the SiUrman tribe. The head, particular
ly in tho hoy, is thrown forward, as if 
placed more in advance on the spine than 
usual. This is accompanied with a slight 
stoop of the shoulders, and bending of the 
knees. The motion is unsteady, as the 
tread of animals already referred lo, tho 
hoy having a swinging gait, not unlike 
that of a person slightly intoxicated.

rnldron were both vaccinated, first

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves191 - If
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Gutters, Corn Shcllcrs 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- (Lr” Castings made to Order.

MESSRS. McNAR & MARTIN,
Alloriiies, Solicitors, Conveyancers,

Office under the “ Advertiser ” Office,
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

John McNab,
Toronto.
Feb. 11, 1851,

CAREY’S
PA TENT THU A SHIM! MA CHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
_ always on hand.

John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

KEY ©©©IBS,
Corner of King and John Streets,

H AMILTON.

Edward R. Martin, 
Guelph.
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, 12MARRIAGE LICENSES.

* LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE 
il LICENSES at the residence.of tho DcfcrvcA Articles.Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York Road.

Post Office Department.—The new 
Postmaster General has already issued an 
order repeating tho New Post Odice 
Stamps, which are to be circulated forth
with. One representing the Beaver, of the 
denomination of Three-pence ; tho second 
representing the head of Prince Albert, of 
the denomination of Six-pence; and the 
third representing the head of her Majes
ty, of the denomination of One-shilling ; 
which will shortly be transmitted to the 
Postmasters at important points for sale.

Gugy vs- Ferres, el. al.—Judgment 
was given in the Superior ■Court, en Sa 
turday, on the motion for arrest of judg
ment made in this case—the, result being, 
that tho motion was dismissed. The judg
ment was dissented from by Mr Justice 
Smith, his colleagues on the occasion be
ing Messrs. Vanfelson and Mondelct.— 
Jflontrcal Gaxette.

The HalSImand Election.—On Mon
day "the last scene in the electoral farce 
was played at Cayuga, when Mr William 
Lyon Mackenzie was declared elected. 
The return was protested against by Mr.. 
McKinnon, on the score of illegal votes, 

■but the protest will amount to nothing. 
That many had votes were polled is like
ly enough, but tho Sessfcn will bo a very 
short one, and long before 
would he in a position to report, we shall 
have an adjournment, a dissolution, and a 
general election.—Spectator.

Lady Ilarvey, the wife of Sir JohnJIar- 
vev, Governor "of Nova Scotia, died on the 
10tf) ult., after n short illness.

Chi licit of Scotland.—Commission of 
General Assembly.*—The Commission 
of tho General Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland met lately at Edinburgh, in the 
Assembly Hall—Dr Graham in the chair. 
The .first business taken up was tho clergy 

in Canada. It was agreed to ad
dress her Majesty on tho subject. If a. 
hill should he brought in to alienate these 
reserves, the Colonial Committee was in
structed to oppose it by every legitimate 
means.

First Arrival from Sea. — We learn 
by telegraph from Montreal that the ship 
Toronto, with a general cargo, consigned 
to Edmonstono, Allan & Co., arrived at 
Quebec on Sunday (the 20th ult. ) Tho 
steamers are now running daily between 
Quebec and MonttoqJ..-— Spectator.

Immigration to New York.—The in
flux of Immigrants to New York has ro- 
Qètitly bieen exceedingly great. During 
the week ending the 19th ult., it,296 
arrived. j

Land Slide.—The Minerve gives the 
details of an extranordinary and fatal acci
dent on the River Yamaska. About five 
miles from St Aime, a slide of about 72 nr- 
pqnts of land took place. The slide took 
place on the night of the 8th. There 
were on the ground three houses and 
farm buildings. A woman and her two 
children, with all tho live stock, perished ; 
and her husband is now in a slate of deli
rium. One other person is too much in
jured to survive. The moss of earth 
precipitated has completely stopped up the 
river, atid'with it the mills above and be
low. A good deal of anxjety was felt ns 
to where the accumulating waters would 
force there way.

The Search'for Sir J. Franklin.—A 
letter has. been received from Commander 
Pullen, the officer in charge of the bd'at 
parly from tho Mackenzie River, in search 
of Sir Jno. Franklin. It is dated Fort G olid 
Hope, Mackenzie River, July 18,1850, and 
contains a detailed account of his proceed
ings. which have so far been fruitless.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD. 
Feb. 20, 1851. 191-tf « X

(fT* Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowest Mont real Prices.R E MOVAL.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000,
e a 11 A IIOP K INS,

HAMILTON,
^Lgcnt for the C'ouniii-e Waterloo- and Huron.

August 27, 1850.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

SvNDENHAM VILLAGE,

O W E N ’ S SOU N D.

MR. JARVIS !
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCER, &C.

Office removed to that recently occupied 
hv the.late T. R. Brock, Esq.,

North east Corner Market Square. 
Guelph, Dec. 24, 1850.
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II. GREGORY,
The

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER * GILDER, 
DUN DAS.

IT r* The above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable terms, Runners, Flags, Deeices, 

iu a style that cannot be excelled on this 
Continent

J A MES G E D D E S, 
3ttovnnj-at-£ftiv, (founnjimrcr.&r. 

E LO II A , as are seine
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTY OF WATERLOO,\ 

February 22, '849.
J. LAMON.D SMITH’ 

(üouBcnanccv, Notary $ubltr,

AND

GENERAL AGENT,
F 8: « « V s .

N. If. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.
3(1.

ROBERT OShORNE,
Wale it 38alter and Jeweller,

VICTORIA lit It.DINGS, KING ST.,

- HAMILTON,

Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from tho .country punctually 
attended to.

a committee

149-1 y

W. F EL L ,
ENGRA VER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

AGENT FOR GUET.Tit,
William IIeivat, Esqv District Treasurer.

MR. J. DAVIS,

NOTA R I AL PRESSES,
Notary nnd Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Curds, Door and Coffin Plates; nnd every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

reserves

These chi
the boy, and eight days after the girl was 
vaccinated from her brother. The disease 
took well and went through the usual nor
mal stages.
vaccination, both ware attacked on the 
same day with chicken-pox, which pursu
ed a perfectly regular course, and was 

trended with any strongly marked con
stitutional symptoms. Dr \V. says that a 
question naturally ariscs«to an observer 
first visiting these beings, whether they 
belong to the human species, and it is only 
after tho eye becomes accustomed to their 
.appearance that the brotherhood is àa- 
Itnovvledged. Their appearance is de
scribed as rather agreeable, and with no
thing repulsive, as would ho expected in 
usual abnormal specimens of the human 
race. They are both quite apt to compre
hend what is said to them, particularly if 

1,, W-,. S««'ur«. *
though any continued conversation evt- allj Jack, for Ilia extraordinary nerve mul courage, 
deiltly could not ho understood. They got u remission of bis punishment, 
ares.in fact, without any language of their time, at least, lie took okro how lie got into such 

'IV,.. cnom in Moniiirn woriD rend! “ situation as to expose hiinsblf to the chance ol own. I hey seem to acquire words read.- enother nigl,t with such a bed-fellow.
)y, and since their sojourn in Boston, r 6 
have learned to repeat a number, such as chjlD BURIED ALIVE nr m MOTHER.
“Papa,” “ Mamma,” “ Ellen,” “ lake ___
care,” &c., and evidently are capable of The inhabitants of Abo parish of Wingfisld, in 
instruction to a limiled extent. They are tho county of Suttblk, were horrified, on Tuesday 
quite imitative, and in this respect nothing ‘&VcS&#. h~dU her

escapes them. . iofaul, si, weeks old, by buring it alive in a
With regard to any communication by meadow, ill the above named parish. the 

signs or language which they may have wr-tctMjd woman
with each other, it appears to he at present h#() bleen. ,eirianded for examination on a charge 
not much greater than what might be ex- of murder. It bpvenre that she left I'ullinm Union- 
peeled from two intelligent individuals of house on Tuo«d«y last for the purpose uf being
the canine race, although in thé exprès- married to a Uborer inthenw tor p . u o 

g. i n l. ,i ii nfteruoooii she Xvbs booh cirrjing nor lUimil, gi)Sion of their feelings, they occasionally D"0™™ rd, M, Hm., meadow, with a spade in
make use;^f an umntdlligible jargon of h(^* During tho evening, in consequence
sounds together, which by some might be 0f her appearing without her child, she was qnes- 
interrupted as an attempt at language. As dotted as to where it wap, and she admitted that

T.AUP.TSTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public.
Ol’EIi P if.

FFICE of the Clerk of the Water
loo County Council open on 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between tho hours of 10 a. il, nnd 
3t. At.

■ Court House, }
; • Guelph. - S

0 eve ry
About three weeks after the THE SILENT LOVERS.ÆMIL1US IRVING,

An eminent clergyman ono evening became 
the subject of conversutioa, and a wonder was 
expressed that he had never married. " Thai 
wonder," sitid Misa Porter, “ was once, expressed 
to tho reverend gentleman himself, in my hearing, 
und ho told a story in answer, which I will tell 
)ou ; and perhaps, allgkt as it may seem, it is tho 
history of other hearts as sensitive and delicate aa 
his own. Soon after his ordination, he preached 

evorv Sabbath for a clergyman in a small 
village not twenty miles from London. Among 
liia auditors, from Sunday to Sunday, ho observed 
n young Indy, who occupied a certain seat, and 
whoso close attention began insensibly to grow to 
him an object of thought and pleasure. She left 
the church as soon as service was over, and it so 
chanced that ho went on' for a year without even 
knowing her name ; but his sermon was never 
written without many a thought how she would 
approve it, nor preached with satisfaction,unless 
ho road approbation in her faco. Gradually he 
fcanio to think of her at other times than when 
writing sonnons, and to wish to see her on other 
days) than Sundays ; hut tho weeks stepped on 
and, though he fancied that she grew paler ami 
thinner, he nover brought himself to the résolu flou 
either to ask her name or to spealt*with her. By 
these silent step’s, however, love had worked Into' 
his hoafr, ahd he made up his mind to seek ac
quaintance and marry her, if possible, when 
day he was sont for to minister at a funeral. The* 
face of tho corpse was the same that hud looked1 
up a\ him Sunday after Sunday, titll lie had 
learned to make it a part of his religion and hi* 
life. Ho was unable to perform the service, 
and another clergyman officiated.; and, after 
she was hurried, her father took him aside, and 
bogged his pardon for giving him pain, but,he' 
could not resist the impulse to toil him that hi* 
daughter had mentioned lus name with her last 
breath, and he was afraid l-hut a congealed a flee- 
ion for him11 had hurried her to the grave. 
Sinco that,’ said theV.lergyman in questiup. 
my heart has been dead within me, and l look 
forward only to the time when I shall speak to 
lier in heaven.' "
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33 tt s t n c s s P i r c c t o r y. Waijiiisotp-V, April 27-. to their habits; they are thoso of children | "ho had lmrrk.il it in Mr Hill’s meadow. Sim 
Ci’i.an E.piedUion.-iSome of the (leor- ; of two or three years of age, requiring | whîîtühï"hmfÏ3

gum ndyenlurors in the t. tVl-an enterprise the care i7U superiors to clothe and feed | lho c|,,|,1 waa Bourched, when the body of tl(« 
arrived here ycslerdri^-ortrtticir way north, ihem.. 1 he propensity'to: eonatant feed- j child xv.::; found bmicil about r.ix inches under ilia 
They said that the expedition was on foot, ing may also he considered as remarkable, | turf. The spado with which it is aupnosed llm 
and would not easily he Im^atcd-thiU if and although a, present under the intcllL j “•*“^ 
proceeded from di lie rent ports tSrc.- ^ i lie gent niaiingenisnt ot lho pci Son who 1ms ^ i>y the magistrate on tlie charge, she made n cou-
llorne s<piadron have been so disposed as thorn in charge, their diet and icgimcn j fvssion
to lie elective against any expedition di- have been reduced to a systc n ; yet, if ■ young man that promised to marry me would .tot
recod against Cuba, am. ,he‘ Meamshtp left to their own inclinations, they would j j'K

S'lsqur/iannah is to lie kept in readiness Undoubtedly keep themself qs lilted with entertained tiid elightcnt notion cf murdering mv 
I for iinv service for which sho may lie 1 food. With the exception of a catarrhal I child until i camo out of one of our neighbor’* 

needed". I allection, which might ho excepted from ! cottage», «hero low a ifado •standing out-sido
j.heir exposure to the cold climate, their I 
health sconiR good , and then strength, <is thru- covered the child over with earth, and in 
manifested by nn almost incessant move- j stiflo its screams 1 stamped uponAhe sod —When 
me lit fri>m jn orning till night, is not. to he tl,e child was covered up with tjie earth IJieard 

, , | r ° "it cry. 1 thon sat down upon the place where I
e unpiaineu OI- , bed huriod it, and in a short time after L wont

.... . . -• -'‘u i homo.”
ENCOUNTER WITH a SKllFFNT.

ftcictnj.33u8utc03 Directonj:

MISSES l-’OXTOX .V W VI’SOV,
Mtl.f IXE.RS AM) RRESSSfAKMS,

FROM li A MII TUX,

MACDONALD STREET,
Scrowl House from 7Vyndham Street. 

Straw Bonnets cleaned and made up in the 
most fashionable stylo.

Guelph, April 1, 1851.

WALTER 1\ NEWMAN, x 
Accountant, Commission & General A grot,

Conveyancer and Notary Public,
AGENT 1**0R THE AMERICAS JSKVltASCF. CO.,

El.ORA. COU.XTY op WATERLOO. 
April ”, 1851.

TllOU ART FSTRANGKD.. DR. W. A. LIDDELL,
Thou art estranged 2 no more nt ovo 

1 haste thy coming stop to groot ;
To pass the fleeting hours away

In eoul coinmimion pure and sweet 1 
The g-'iitto stare still* brightly bourn.

Rut not to light thy Way to me,
Tho evening winds seem murmuring low,

A requiem sad, lost one» for thee.

Jly wayward faucy oft recalls
Tho truthful seeming of thine eye,

Rcilecting in its shadowy depths
A soul of feeling, pure and high !

Thy warm heart siniloj tho holy light 
That ever rested on t,h-y brow,*

Tho lineaments 1 loved to trace
Remain but to,my motnory now. ____

Wl>y is il thus ? 1 -ever knell THE AZVEC d"LOREN. IN BOSTON,- j K^ôpoan'soblwr»'in ibdm?0,et taSlyVnul!'* Every year, at the feast of St. Peter, which

To hreutho to heaven a pleading prayer, __ ; her of little solitary culls, where tho disorderly comes on in the latter days of June, the peasantry
But in that calm and holy hour rr , , , . ,- 1 r , r \ members of lho corps are confined fer longer or 0f tho district of Bihar meet together at a certain

Thvnamo was ejftlv murmured there' 1 NV(Î «™nrkab.O !,VllHri ^>varf.jlmvo fir Sorter terms by order of tho commanding officers. v,nc0| fur tho purpose of a general fair. This fair
, \ - '-ÇomO timo i>ast hcôn exhibiting t<r tho citi-: hi ono of these at Madras, on a certain occasion, |ms a very peculiar interest for tho young men nud

My heart ne or know a dream of joy zens of K .-ton, mvlor tho mvrio of” Aztec ! n",H lo<:ked 11V Poor J“ck ,I'f‘11’ ^ «eolchïiinn,. bo- tl)0 pung mnidens. fur it ie there that, white pur-
rJ'hat did not shed its light on thine ; ( 'luhtrnn ” 1 )r-W'nrron T ♦hat fit v hns *°nK‘ng to Udmlmrgh or Lcit.i. .tack lia a got chasing household uteusile andï<tmilv necessaries,

And in thy hours of,sadness, too, ,' ", , - •’ " * " " : intoxicated, un 1 being found in t.iat condition at ti,0v choose for themselves partners atfd eonchn’o
‘ ° furnished a 1 uglily interesting accumit.ol , hour of drill, was soutonccl to ci«l.| days’eo- roj*.;ag,a Tlie pElr(.„ts bring Ihnir marrisgeable .

1 sought to make th) sorrow • them to “the Atnoi icrm J oil nm) ot Aledica! j htarv contmerwont. holders ill India havo their daughters, with each one her little dower accom-
Wliiifl'rrmv fi'nlia 1 will rot ask Science.” 'I’ho clliVIroh are a hoy and a! Ijval.iing partly fimnsbcd by tho llonorablo Com- pa„ying bor, loaded up in a email cart. This

‘ • 1 ’ ‘ ,.i anil tho f irmor is 'rom srvon t i oiobt Pn,,y« nilL* hud tho remainder for t hemselves. dower is of cotlrsa proportionato to the lowlv con-
l’orgivenees for llioso errors now ! gill, and 111 tinner i .r n sexon t. eight Abouttlns part of tho house furnishing, however, dition of these mountaineer», some eheon, »ome-

When blessing^ crowd thy daily path, yr itrs of age tlici hitoi 11 onijoill, to SIX. I fall troubled himself very little, being on© of times a few hogs, or evon chickens. These g;rs
Ami peace is smiliiur on thv brow ! Hie hoy id thirty-thn-v au.d three quarters those reckless l.cmgS on whom privation and su I- nro ,ttlireij in lhcir best, crw.hat pieces of gold and

I,.,. .1,;,,- i.„„r nf inches in height, end Ilia weight is twenty * DruiR soem to mukn u° impression. A baril fluor „|,ar (|,oy may possess ore elruiig upon a string
But come «lion m lluno hour 0/ woo. „ nmlnAs •1*}.,, „;,.i j w„s a* goo.l as a -l.nvn bod to .Jack. and.there- «nd neatly attached to the hr-id» of their-hair.—

Thy heart heaves high411 wild unrest, ,md Un t v-mgl.-S pound.-.. Hi, g*H IS fore, ni ho never Bi rnj.l.-I to sell what h« got. it Thus fitted out, erery girl who des'res tb find a 
And lut thy drooping head onqo more ' tWGIlly-mne ami a-hall inclina high, nntl may he eepposed- Unit .Ins .sfeeping f.iruUuro was (n,abami. belakefl her«-|f 10 lho fair. Sho quite ,

v *., , ., r . 1 invat , lid* weight is seventeen pounds. Th<ur none o( the most abundant or dect. ouch as it tho homo of hor father, iierliaps forever, and bids
' 3 NO. 1\ LARKIN, hu 1’llll,Wfl] lh,a lalUlf"' bl(> - , ■ -U, in nf a dark vrUowi4i Clot, lighter w»». ho was »tr.-.chod upon and under it in hi. hor n.olher adieu, quite ignorant of what roof „ to

WHOLESALE HEAVER IN yrALiy. AND *=----------- ---  - - - t — thnt, tin* 1 ndinnimii somewhat darker Umn j ^VaÆr fZ,ZTi!ZZ
JDj'i I fo'-ÛUJJâ y WUCllCU .UlltlU. the mulatto.- 1 he hu. nt the middle part- ••putting'mi enemy into hi* month to Moat 8way-kUende her. The obj-jt of her journey I». neve#

i*i c*. ' • ' ing, risos nt mi inch di nnco ffuiri tho tout hi" brains," wlien In ! hn thought lia luard a ; mjsjai,en ; nobody woinlere nt it, nor is.llioro oc-
vorncr of King an« .nmn . ticets, VoaT-Ot’FtcB Depar-tméST.—Tho new of tho nn.o Hvat on each side nTme hair i ro,l,*nR the call eloeo by him. At tine moment 1 Ca»ion 1er public otBcers to ipake record of the

• 11A M I r. T o N. Gen„d i,,u«,r.n ; c,,„ llf „„ rk,^ t

» 1 order ropecting tho INew lost tuncc |n the boy it. is bhv.ç, coarso and. quite c*'!l on a level with -it* tloor, and-olso-w»;;. a rook ari..,yod in the very host akin garments their chests
• (1<.mntry ?>!<*ryhanls ‘"uq-piivd fin Stumps, which nm to ho circulated lor.h- sp1|],_—.j,-, (jJC, girl, wav v and curled. The externally on -which the building was placed. A cull^aju> These savage-looking chaps, who would

liberal terms ht tliè luxVesI .Moltilvàl l’ritteh. 1 with. One ronrese ting tho Reaver, of the ,,vc„ nre large mid lustrous. The nose ' strong 6ii*pieion of wh«t ha-1 happonrd-, or wh it bo Ue euoogh to make our young ladies run and ;
mo mmrn • tlin soc->nd V . . . ' . « was a.mut lo happen, camo ever Ha'I s mind, but )1Kjti themselves, rrc'cecd with u geod deal of into-

----- . , . 7 . / °| 1,10 boy 15 qnito prominent and some- , |l0 j,lH.xv it was probably too lato to do any good, rest all(j Z(lRl lo inspect
representing tho bond <)! i nnco Albert, .1 w>liat arc lied, but it is a liltlo - flattened at ; could bo evon tind jlio hole ig tho i.tidUV>i«h. and ,tlat aro brought thither by their .fathers and their 
tho denomination ot Six-ponce ; and the ' ql0 anpx. T'tio nostrils are xpanded, but get it closed. lie therefore lay still, and in -a mi- uncjeBf casting many side glances and wishful 

1 third representing tho head -of her Maje?- this feuturd is less mark d i the girl than nut*‘ or twd anotlior close to him, which i((0ha towards tho cajjt.ive inorchandido. lie gives
. r l .- „ r ( \ i -u . , , „ , . , . , b , was followed by tho cold sillily touch of a snake his fincv a freo rein an 1 when ho finds one that

: (\ 1 ' f e °rrl. \ ‘‘ 1 f ’ I 111 Vl° ln l)0th l,iO Cil droll, tho tip- „J)on U» hare foot ! Who, in such a situation. H!>bms to claim his preference, he at once addross-
; which will shortly-bo transmiue l to tlie - ^,or jsv projects considerably beyond the , would not have started and cried for help ? Jack vfl her parent, asks wh tl they have given her, and 
i I’ostmast-ers at important-points for stile. |owÿr-—the moittji reiiinining partly open ,ii'1 «ritkor ; ho lay stone still, ami held ni» peace, wllat pr„.c tll’ey „,t nn ul0 •* tot ” so exposed for
I (V-rv ,-s- rTO Cl al — l.i-’o-mopt ... t,;.- fr„m n dmiminir ul- the l*,wt*i- knowing tl.at hie wuulU most prohably hove s„|e—a, the same time elating his own property 

1,1 1 s 1 * * ’-> » •’* ■ *." , ‘ I o , been unheard by the dietaut gn-nJ. iUdh,ebe*. ,,urf If the v-.rot.u »«k to., ,vl., tl.eso
•--:«« b.v< P ,11 tliv .--upenor -t fi,.', :t * '• , -, , w ,,-.t,us the teHU expukCU. l I,g clolil0= more pliuniiiil,'lie might have ettdea- „an, .. boy8,. mabe t|ieir own offer, which if
limhv, ini tho irvition for arr<*'»t- of j nig-, upper h i is largo amlHic'cliin is receding. I voreil to protect hiiiteelf by wrapping them closely ,t doM 110l BUit the ottier to agree to. tlie fond 

' meut mivl'o in litis case—tho lOHilt being, i’iio mvitniriicnl proportions uf‘ tho gif I ' around him, hut -line the.r soaaiiaoes lurlude.— iOVOr passes lo »e k euiiie other. We may anp-
: that the mot..........-dismissed. Titoju.lg- seem toUc-in most respects as porfoej as *• "to'p. eye* ” ' open "to^ lie cofre»|ian donee5 of I o v e IL
men! was dissented iront, by Mr .l usher cvoiil-l .be nesircd ; with regard t.o lho hoy . „0t gcncraTy do it without such oxcitomont. Jack uogB 0|1 lhe on© hand and the size of tho dower 
ÿmith, his colleagues on the u avisi n bo- i tho hdlowing arc worthy nj notice. The ; held himevlf a« 'still a# if ho litid been a !*>g. In upon the otho?. At last ho tiuds ono for whom ho- 
inr Messrs. VanVcUon and Mondclet.— | forearm 'm ' goncrn.llv * maintained in -a Urn meantime, hi* horrible bud-fui-low. winch he je willillff ,0 give the price, and a loud clapping of

'it.'., ir.f * nr„i :n .. .a; at once Iclt to lie of grout s:^o, ciopi over his |<*et, t!io hands together announces to tho byfilan tiers
MnurcM (jdullc. Mig.-t-N .hunt p >b.t. n, ,.n in .tstal_ ot |(,K< atM| body, and lasly oyer Jus-ia.ee. southing the bargain is complete. What a heavy blow

------ - TI» n IT \ i t> i v \ n iTF i vctson __Qij M-iv- semi i-ronation, ptriinilting neither ontii o • |>ul iho mom astonishing ft i-m ness ul uerve, and |||j8 must be* to. some- lazy rival who has not de -
'J-i’ I a** no.-vo is propurod-to execute, on the 1 t ,\f i; C t * V 1 ) T> I.1 *< , ‘ ' , . ' ' , ' ' , ' cxlen-iun lor perfect Supination, forming the consciousiieas that tho n.oving ot a .muscle cjdPl| quick enough, who ie halting and coiisuler-

î-iost.ro:tLOii:thle t-rins, linunns, i'hnjrs, D ru<s, ! * * 1 J‘ " ’ day t.ic last 5cclip m tue .Ctectoial aice j.l|(>raj|t>Xi,»niaV oj>tU6'-C-fUigle wilii the , would have signed hie death warrant, could have ■ whether sho .will euitliim, and whether she is
* ' 1 " *>'* 1,1:11     *"■ 11 ihl< Attcvncn-at-Cam, Cmnumnctr.xVC 1 ri.v is malformed i,c: > 2ft ftn“! “ ZT*Ï”

Cuu,ine,V ' * i: 7/ P U 1 , Th,. return was protested aveinM hviSIr. ! inK :ihov,Cr thnn 11 lîa U\> .Cxt011,ll,,g backwnrils and forward* over Jack’s body and do,Uj and lho bargain .9 completed, and forthwith
, ‘ * v "L, a 1 ; : î Î 0 beyond the middle* hunt of the : face, as if satisfying itself, e-euimgy, that it hail pl0 y0V,ng girl ( poor g.rl 1 ) proceeds also to clasp

McKinnon, Oil Rio ecoro Of l.M'gtl \>-U'-, . f . ' tjic last joint, is i flexible, i J.voihing to four liom tho recumbent object Oil ltd the hand of her future husband. What a moment
hut the protest will amount to notiung. ! 1 , ‘ ’ , r , - , * , > .• fi ! own part. At length it took up a position some- Qf anxiety <o hor ! The destiny of her life is sealed

— : Tlmt many In 1 votes were polled i. like : . 1,0 nalar;1! 01 lt < b ; Where al»ut ble lyn.1. m.J Went to reel in »PP«- by thi, rl„l, Hasp of the hand. In this ,|,e as
1 , v v.„f tu wiM hn '1 V,.,-.- pl»alang08, which denote its position,, arc !-rellt security. 1 lie poor soldier a trial, however, niuch a9 Paya—“ Voa. 1 will be yours f-r life, mid
i y o mug I, ■ 1 - ’ ' ‘ ,w - \\ ant; lit'. A T'ligllH V-wobhcd Appearance ! was not yol over. Till daylight ho remained in I consent to partake of your joys and your troubles.
shorl 0,,e> 8,1,1 l"nK 1,cfore “ uo,"nii.t,c;t ; 1S „,veu to the lingers bv an increased do- «he «««de mtiireffat on 1..» hack, without daring , Mltfw , through weal eml through woe ! "

! would he ill a position to report, wo till:i;- " b *, . . f , . to move a limb, lor f.Nir oi diHturtung bid danger- t p|l0 fanij|jeg of |he hetrethoti pair then surround
j have an a ;i Kinmumt, a d;5Solution, nud a : vompmeut «d ho mlu phalangeal fob 3 ol , onH comp?n,on Never perhaps was dawn so I UlP|l1i o^rinfi their congratulations, and at one.
j , <« . , , . î kin. I HD hand llbcll is (JU1 to short, j Hiixiously looked fur, ny uitiiui mull. V> non ll j xvithout d-.-lav, tho priest, who is on the ground for
1 6ellCI - e109won. * V ii( '■ I j j au,| thick. Tho position gencnillv «lid come, Ja«-lt looked cautiously about him, arose I pie occasion", pronounces the nuptial; benediction. -

n8«time.l by those children id peculiar, and ! «oieelrsely. end m»vcd over lo-n vomer of hi» «ell j yonng lady prveeee -ho purling hem) of the 
: , . ,• .1 , r where there lay a pretty large stone. I bis he p who havo roared her, but of which she is

lll;1 v well Uo_coi_ny.it roil tueumt ot tha ul : ri.,,,h1] ,llu| leaked lur the intruder.^ -Vu seeing j„L,.r » p:irt—mounts tho curt of her new hue- 
! tllO.Siumiun tribe. i ho bond, particular- I P,0 pn ikc, he hvc:va>0 assured that it was Under w'hom 1-ut n few hours before sho never so

,, o r ’ . -.oc, . ri lv in tho lew, is thrown f-r ward, ns if ^ his pillow. Ho raised tlio end of this just suffi-' much as know, and, escorted by h/r dower, iscon-
C;t; licit Ol hf:oTLAN!>;-:bOM.,.SMuN o, / j , .' a,lv{mcc {\ie c;)ino t}irin ' <-ie.Uly to g<‘t.a peep at Hie creature sc rest. Jack (lllclo(1 lo the house tliencefor.yard to bo her homo,

i 111M.IV.Ï I. A::- EMhl.V.—-1 ilP t, ■ ,1 ill. 1 i ;J d ion j I j |. , j. I Ihou phicod iiis kin-o hrrhlv.-mrh.is pillo.v, hut at- i|,o Huiiauriiiii liuveriiiiiniit havo long trii-d. but
of liio ( Ivlh-ral \«nmblv id' thv Uh'tircli Ufj " 1 I,IS 18 «'-cumpamed « .th a fclight lolveil the ell„ke to wriggle Iris head, winch he lrlfl, suppress these faire for young

! < ,i.M 1 i,i»|v f’.Irtil.ii-Fh ' 111 die I «too|> ul the shoulders, and bonding ol die altered lu pieces with tin; stone. I Ins dune, t.u- iTirK p0s,tiv6 ordete have hien given that Ibov 
, '■ ‘ . .. .. , . • I IvicvS I’ho niutiun is unsteady, as the i eoutagi-ous fellow for tli» limt time hreai ,n>d ftridy. i ,,|,ouid no Ihugi-r t ike place; but such is the force
; V:sfiml,1y 1,8,1---- - r 1,1 hç.Ui 1.1. . ' • , ul read v referred to, -tlie I When the l«our fur break last came. Jack, who of bcillg „„ established custom, united to the no-
The first business taken up wa- the c.’crgv - ‘J 1 1 . - " , , thought little «boat too matter utter it was fairly , Pe8jitie, „f lbie pastoral race, that all such orders
-vsurves in Gatmdd. It ua= agrénd tj ad 1‘-,VrlS 8 Swinging gait, nut unlike j uvvr- ,IJV|, l|lc uppoUwiity of opening the door to j ,|avo hor„ disre ,ar.le,|. The fair still continues.

I J- ! that ul a person sliglitly intoxicated. : Ihi-oivtluvsimkii out. u ill'll tli" o.licor, whose Q|ll| evurv ve.,r suc|, cavalcades us iv„. have rtc- 
,-lds9l K.1, [ ' ■} . i . v ' I 1 be u children were both vaccinated, first I duty a was )e visit the cells fur the day, was go- L,.-nbo,| ho scon descending into tho plains of
lull should bo brougtlt ill to ahvnato those " . . ,i.t I.VH ..I-,.... tlld „:r| waa ! mg the rounds, lie perceived a crowd around tho .K.llnm,a- llinr6 tu barter utV tho precious jewels of
reserves, the Culoni.il Committee was in- 1116 1J0) ’ " 'h - , .... ", 1 cell liuur exam mug the reptile, which was do- t||n ho i r s u11 o IU ireo, ns though tliev worn senseless
erected to oppose it by every legitimate ! vaccinated from hor brut,-or. 1 lie disease , 8chu„d by the natives as of 'he most vanomous booveS ,r ,lle„. produce ofthe-soH. 4

I - I 1 3 “ I teoV well utld went through tho usual nor- Clnmctcr, Its hite-hcmg'iuv.ir«ahlÿ and rapidly
I mral,S' « j tual stngn3. About three weeks niter the mu,tab Tho officer, on being told that ,l had-been

First Arrival from Sé.t. —Wo Ivan, j vaecinatjon, both wore attacked on tlu-'i S"!!^into the***'** °”
, telegraph’from Montreal that the ; same day will, chicken-pox, winch pursu- j .. Wlu.u d„, yott know tlmt .hero was a —si^^ ami YZd™

R-Ul :; ,*' H...-,-K, t | /’urmt/e, w.th n general enrgn,.consigned i C(] u perfectly regular course, and was : sllako CH! with you.U’ said ha. . Ixm-S tflat ho had never married. •• That
Uuojfih. C B4-ly 1 10 Ldmonstone, Allan Ai l o., arrive») ^ at., uiiattuiuJcd with any btrongly market! cull- j «« Abolit lijue o.’cluc'k last night, fair,” wasJack’B j Woi»«k*r,” M-ml Mish Vorirr, “ was om-o oxpri'Motl

1 ' _ -_____ ; Quebec on Sunday (tho'iiUth nit.) The j ^titutiunal -mptoma. Dr W. ^ays tti.at u | reply. • | toihn rtîvorputl géutlMmui liiinsolf, in my hTnrinMr.
To all Whom ifïmvy Ulfilcvril. ! n\\"™ n!mmy dai,v bctwe0n ■ Tt-’-mn em,.rally nrir.es to an observer j -, Why didn’t you call the guard 7 ” -koil.ll.e j and . ^u|t^1r “ ^ ".nnyftn ‘ t’lm

___  ‘ * ! IJucbec and Mcntroal. Spectator. first vieiti.ng'these. 1-Oi.trgS, wlgsthcr tnuy , otl.ccr, ...I '}li8turv uf Iihor ImaiVns sensitive and delicate a.t
: i-IT AURIAGE LICENSES' „m> bo had j I,nll( R.A't,0X TO Ni w VoP.lt.—V-Tho in- ! lx lull's «0 the human Sj,oo.CS, and it IS only ! Iwmfun’L saeî jùstlavstdV’ ! Ilia «•». «>«>» after h.e ordmat.ou, h« preached

’ * ttpon .-rpplicalion at the olhgc ot the flux of immigrants to New YorkSU re- alter th- nyffapemi mum to t.iuu , - ^ ha* bcon.h:.. I*.d you küew j Ç^Ô'^twimiv'iidli.s^» Tiülioli!" Aiming

Pibtwhutur ill IIAKmLk, . i cent! y boon exceedingly great. J hiring : aiq.earancc that the InoUci n jo.I 1» v 1 v.mt you would Imvo .hoU i.uii.mtly 1-” •_ | ,ilrt Ku.iiti.r-., truth Su-mUy to Suihl.-iy. ho observed
a n | v (1 \v *\ I 1 rôlinVf’K i the -week ending tho ItUh ult., 17,*2R() | kuowie lg i licit, .qqicarai.ce is < v-J ». 1 Uvnt thm vorv wt‘ol,” saidHall ” but tlioy ; n y-n:n 

1 ‘ J ‘ | arriVed. 1 vcrrhct! a .• rather tigroyauté, and 'Vila no- xKnv ^|,ut snukws wnma mvtlillo wi* you it you dittuu I wbuso
1 » * I tiline" I NjU'ilsivo, 1XS WOuVd ho expeclud in mviiilîo \vt’ thorn ; sue I’jitst let It yo a.s »l hltot. ■’ j himun ubjeo.t of tli ought and pli'Ssiiro.

Land Slide.—Tho Minerve gives the j ^ ahll()mi;ii specimens of the human •• w-ll, my lad. I l»oli.*v«you .lui whn wa. bvsjt. thy rlmroh as boom as s-rvk:o was ^ “"d/J.*" 
ilotniis of nn «’Xtran^imary and fatal acot-1 They are 1th quite apt to cumpre- after all. hntXt was what not one....... .... > v,=u-J

dent on tho Uivor \ ainaska. About five |ienj wKat is said to them, particularly it ^h. ccu«. iuiy tnu. I wrir.mViiluint many n * bought how shq, wmil.l
! miles from St Aime, a slide of about 72 nr-1 ........,h.„ie,i i,v amiropriato Gestures, id- xvi,,'n 1,10 «*orJ’ wae luld. and the cn-.ku> eimwit,! n^r prsndiey with n..tieranti«.n.iiwiog«

. ,, , 'I'f„'Hi.ln Inr,k c' r Uie -v 1 1 • to the commanding ottu-er, lie th.Might tli\sa..io ; , D1 , r'b,!„vll ih ke|. to. Urni.iutly I..Ïpcnts ol land took pltk-e-. 1 he thuugn any continued conversation evi- apd Je0k, for bis ext.-ausilmary nerye ami courage, j camu ;,lu,|lk ^ h,r ilt otlit-r times ik«u w l„'.A,
place on the night nt tnc bill. I neic could not he uiulerstoou. 1 lie y ^ot a rQmiasiv.iv ol bin punish mont, 'or a s.i.trt j v,ri.j|llf Sl,r|!)on_, rill(l to wish to boo bt>r cmi iHI>or

! wero on the ground three houses and without any language of their tihio, nt leastii be took et.ro t.nw lie g«.t into “»«!' |.,|av-< thr.i> Suudiive ; hut the weeks eiopped nfi'
farm buildings. " A woman, and hor two ! ' * Tj*av scom ,0 acquitVwor.ls roa.li.* «Ht?1»"”» iis «*» ‘-xpu»* him.ult t,. the chny ot | |ho ,,, ,lo r;M„i„n Mat «tic grow paler;*® - *
unu.», wi.lL» »>- i.vo siouk.ir., j S: », i»r„, u-« f """

and ltd husband is now ifl a state ol doll- |,.lvo learned to repeat a number, such us ■ i.irni.vn alive ht iis MOTHER. ! these silent elef.s, however, love had worked into
riutn. Otto other person is loo much in- u Rapa,” “ Mamma," 11 Ello.ii," “ Take ; 1 ' ' ____ ; t,iu heart, nhd he made up In* mind to seek ne-
jured to survive. The iriass of oarlL ^,-0 ” \Vo., and e\idcnt.lv arc capable of Vhe inhabitants of the parish of Wingfield."in ! quaiotatice-and merry her. if poBsihle, wltcn otio 
precipitated has completely stopped up the mstruction lo a limited extent. They are .Ucounty of Bnffu.k. i tVoi dm corpse we"* dm dftud 'loulJd
nver, and with it.the mills above and oo- ,|uj|y imi,alivo, and in this respect notdfing "«.Lnt tmar ug that^a jntg^ h#J |uurd,re^ht;r | [,, nl ,lim Snmlay ..ft.r Hm,d«y. dill he bad 
iow, A good deal of nnx^ety wns felt ns osca,,c8 them. 1 infaTt 'six weeks old, bv during it alivo in n ! learned tii ; make it n part ol In* religion and his
to where the accumulating waters would \Vlth regard to anv communication by' ,„eJlùw/'ln dm above named parish. The life, lie wae unable ■ tu perform dm service.
force there wq*. signs or language whioli they may have u1e011,agii\r”tc2!,'lwwh!.m she | “he «“rVulrW. herfaUter loTltim Mide.“nnd

Tùt Search for Sir J. Franklin. — A | with each other, n appears.to be at present ^ hppn remam,0,j fuV vxamirmtion oh a «•hargo ‘ bv^od his panlon fur giving him pam. but he 
letter’lmy been received from Commander . not much greivtcr thanwhat might he ex- o|- unir(jur- it uppubis tiiHt aheiofi Tullmm Union- | çuuld not resist ih© impulse to toll bun that hi* 
l’lillon, the officer in charge of the boat | ncctcd from two intelligent tnmvtduals of ZZ | Ü^b!°m,d t ‘“SnTelftnift

party from tho Mackenzie Liver, in search , tho canine taco, although in the exprès- "inrr 1 , ,va. aoni can-ymg.h.-r infant, go- imt for hi in had Inuricd Imf to tRe grave,
of Sir J no. Franklin. It is dated Fort Good . sion of their feelings, they occasionally to words Mr 1 Ull'e meadow, witii,n sp.vile m j Hinro tbvt,’ said tlm clergyman in question.
Hone, Mackenzie River Julv 18,1850, and make use of an unintelligible jargon of hflLr |m„j._D«fiSg the e<enmg, in conecqnet.ee I my heart has been dead within me. ami l look 
contains a detailed account of Ins proceed^ sounds together, which by some might be of her appearing without her child, eke was -pic»- : forward only to MO U.ne when I shall «peak to 
ings. which have so far teen fruitless | interrupted as an attempt at language. As > Boned a» to where it was, and she admitted «h.qksr m heave.

House adjoining Rcc. A. Palmer.

Guelph', Feb. 11, 1850. 100

► to this effect : “I moi fearful that theJOHN 11 Alt lilSO.V,
Joiner, 33uilbcv Cabinet iltakcr,

G U E L P H. 107-tf

Plans, Spctifieations, Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

Tim different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
1 q luiilding, measured or valued, oh the most 
reasonable tcryus.

Curious Cargo.—A lettor, from the 
master of a vcss.pl lately arrived in the 
Thames from New Shull. Wales, montions 
that the lirightman, of London, was taking 
in a cargo at Sydney for California, con 
sisting of ready-made coffins, which were 
filled with hottlcd /jeer !

ALEXANDER ALLAN,
'and "conveyancer, 196-tfNOTARY l-UBMC

Waterloo, by Preston. Market fir Young Women' in Hungary.JOllX STREET EOl.XDRV.

[At the County Council have li-en pleasod-to 
dispense with his services as. helloed huporillteil- 
dciit. he Mill now devote his ivlioie time to pro- 
fvpeioual business. ]

Feb. 18, 1851.

E. &C.GYRNHY A. CARPENTER
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves■nu-if
(if nil. Sizes mill Valirrns.

a iso,—Straw Gutters, ('urn S'hrllefs 
Turning Lathes, Faint Mills, I’ipe lloxcs, 
Ac- ICastings made to Order.

MESSRS. McNAB & MARTIN,
Allurin’Solicitors, Conveyancers, -$fl;

OIFito iiiultT the li Ailverlijjor ** Office,
MARKET SQUARE, GUEI.l'Il.,

r.uv.-.M'.D It. Martin, 
( iliolpll.

GAREV’S
r.iTE.xT Tint. i snixa mm <tuxes. 

Tim most nppr.ved of' in the Province : 
always on hand..
Street, HamiUpn.

JuHN M(AaH, 
Tore d to.

100Feb. Il, V M.

MARiUAGE LICENSES. 12

obtain MARRIAGELL persons may
LICENSES »t tho. residence-of tho 

Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York 'Road.

A
•!, i r 11A RD FOWLER 11UDD.

101-tfFeb. 2(t, 1-51.

. REMOVAL.
the fair mountain IhxsosWASHINGTON

j Eiirmvr.s* Mtiliml liisumniT Company,.
Capital $1,000jG00.

E '/< n a no p k / a* s,

m, JARVIS,
H A K R1H I in.il AND A T f’OltN E V - A T -1, A W, 

Sni.frnioR ix ruAxmiv,
A- c.CUNY rv.wct !t 

.Office j'l’nit'vr-1 tu th it recently occupied 
t v tlie lav T. ll. llttOcK, E--p, IIA.MH.TON.

logent f,.r the (,'ounl. » nl Wulvrli.o and llurnn.
1 CO-l-V.North t itsi Corner Market Square.' j _ \u«rnst 27, Kill.

]«:t !Guelph, T!e-. 21, 1850.
AR( TllRALD MA (NAD,

rilu't' i Nt '1A L LAND SVltYFAi )R, j]]. ORîiOORY,
OUXAMEXT I. I'AIXTEM Gil.1)1.It,

DI N'D \S.

,1S v mi t:\n a m \ ili. v . i".
SD l N D .t-1 W lî N ’ S

I R-VS’-fRANT WINDOW SLADES,
V V. I lid Paintings l'ennv I ■-! and t .ll.-t;,-d up. -i;l MY OF WAT Kit 1,00.

I "at-riiary '.'2. IMO.. r.fi.

if- .-RERT ( iit MINE, 
XViitf Tiikcr -sttscS Jr u'fllrr.

Yl.< .fljlt I V Iff li.iHMVS, KIMÏ MT.,
HAMILTON.'

J. LAMO.ND SMITH, 
Cotnmjam'tv, Nntanj ^Jitblir,

A Nl)

GENERAL AGENT,
r t: « dis.

G,,’1 un,’: Silver Walclici--, Silver 
’.Spoon.--., tft.l ’Ycduitig. Ilinge, always on-! 

hand. ( ).-.'.or- from tlie country punctually j 
ilftctiilci! I-• 1

r | Lady 1 larvey. the wife of Sir John Hor- 
1 1 | vov. Governor of Nova Scotia, died on the

l 10di ult., after a short illness.
W. FELL,

ENG It A YFJt A Vl>' PRINTER, i.’ If. <iM68L)M \ i,
LIE E ASSUR ANCE Co. ()}'pi-s:t-■ tin- Builtlmg Soi’irly*s IItvoins, »

KINO r IRE LT, 11 A.VI ETON.
' ngf.n r ion i.m in,

W ili i \ m Mi Wat, F: tj., I >istritV ‘I'r.'xsiirer. NOT A U 1 A L I’ R ESS ES,
N - -t L.r-y a ml ( ) Ili op I’rofossRinul uml 1 Visivoss

j ( it's', Duorim-I Ft.iVm Mali's, uiid .evory ulcscriii- i 
t iun of l .ngrxviii^r ami Printing.

FF'lGE of the ft rut. of tho VV atkr- 

l.i i o ( tçiv viv Corvi ft. open oil every j
-------- j Tucsd-av, Wednesday, Thursday and I-’ri- ]

da--, between the hours ol It) A. m., and 
ti r. m. i

MR; ,1. DAMS.
■-.AUnicT K It AND A-rrO r. N I : V - AT I. A W,

Solicitor in Clinnrcry, and Salary Public. ...
a i o i. s* is .

0

THE SILEX i' I.OVLilS.
EM1L1FS IRYINtl. 

Barrister hi Lair, 

NoUmj yttbUc,--
GIL'Z’.

Ollic. m MaiirSlrccI, o;;|u)siio -Mr. K .m ro’s 
Ftort . JHfî-tf. | ■

11*
TlIOXhAS CORDON.

A. A NO A XI) LEX ERA I. AC EXT, _r latly, who vlcuj'iio.l a rvrlam sont, nud 
t io-vA atlt'iiFoit inscnsih'.y lo grow loOU'L.Y SOUJS'D. 8!ie left'

PROVINT I.-\l. MHTAL & GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY.ANDREW CED DES. ESQ.,

G-aeminent Ageni.fui' the District of! 

U efhtiglifti,
GROWN LAND OFFICE. ELOR A,

(-n the regular 'l ui R-.ad from Guo.lpli to | 
Owen’s Sound. i

• I

E,OE IS \A . IHJSS VI me, Preston
AtiKXT Ft UC TUK TOWNSHIPS OF,

AYalcrloo, Wihnnt, Sd Woolwich. ;
17-O-tfPreston, Nov. 4, 1850.

MR. F. MARCON, * !
l.AXD A a E X T, V ONI E Y ANC E IT, | 

ANI) NOTARY rVBLKV 
OLE L1*II.

li .• Agent Mr the ( 'umit'.ai junjwny, and j»rn'J:
* of Muni ' t.ul.

A D. U ERR I EK.
CO.XI L VA.Xi ER,' XOTAR Y Vli'ÊLtt,

. V N D

(icitcral Agent.
I Waterloo Cio un t y Clerk’s O dire,Guelph.

i

A VIANG FOR SALE,
TTPON very 
U at this office. '

mu F. VI have entered into 
the. pra-tiee of thePiu-tilei- h'.p 

LAW, mnler tlie napié and lli-ffj of
it. reasonable terms. Inquire

F e f g tt -< a <t it A £1 si r*<i .
O Eric r.— MARKET SQL Aim, dEELTlI. 

A. .1. FF.RGVSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. IIV-RD.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.
APPLY AT THIS Ol EICE.

‘tos-tfGuelph, A pril 7. 1851.
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upon Canada from the only Power from which 
there could be any danger ; and it appear» to lief 
Majesty’s Government, that if the Provincial Mili- 
itia is maintained upon a proper footing, so long as 
>eace continues, enough would be done to provide 

for thesecority of the province, by maintaining gar
risons of regular troops in the two Important posts 
1 have mentioned. In thré unfortunate, and I trust 
improbab'e contingency of a war with the United 
States, it is obvious that both the colony and the 
mother country would be tailed upon to submit to 
great sacrifices, and to make great exertions for 
their defence; btit I have no doubt that thee# would 
be cheerfully made by both if the exigency should 
unhappily arise.

" Upon the reduction of the British force in 
Canada to the garrisons of these fortified positions, 
it would become necessary that the warlike stores 
which are kept in the colony should be reduced, 
and that the barracks and other buildings which f 
are no longer required, should be disposed of ; but 
if the Parliament of Canada ehotld be willing to 
undertake to keep up there barracks and buildings, 
iu olse of their being 'hereafter required, there 
would be no objection on the part of Her Majesty f» 
Government to make thorn oyer to the provincial 
authorities, and if the maintenance of a Biitieh 
force at any of the posts now.occupied, si euld be 
desired for the preservation of internal security, 
such a force would he readily supplied by II<*r 
Majesty’s Government, if the actual coat thus 
incurred were provided for by the province.

•'Another charge which Her Majesty’s Govern- . 
ment would also expect that the province should ” 
take upon itself, as part of the above arrangement, 
is that of maintaining the canals now in charge 
of the Ordnance Department You are aware 
that these canals were executed at the sole ex
pense of this country and at a very heavy cost, 
chiefly with a view to the military defence of the 
province. Her Majepty’e Government conceive 
that the charge of maintaining them ought now 
to be onddrtaken by the province, and I trust that 
no difficulty will arise on that head. With regard 
to the Indian Department, as by the arrangement 
lately made, the extinction of the charge (except 
so far as regards some payments for thoir lives to 
individuals) is provided for within five years, no 
further steps are required to be taken.

After making such'beautiful provision for the 
annexation or conquest of the Colony, the Dis
patch throws in, by way of solatium at the end, 
the announcement, that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment are prepared to call upon the Imperial Par
liament to provide for the Governor’s Salary — 
"Find your own soldiers, and seeing your Gover
nor’s not much worth, you may have him gratis 1”

- L
pared and disposed the. public mind to at
tend to the general teachings of God’s 
holy truth.’ Next week we go to Ports
mouth, Chilicothe, Zanesville, and Colum
bus. We shall be in Zanesville on the 
11th and 12th of April. We cannot reach 
home before the middle of lune.” This 
is glorious success. While Mr Gough 
can be so well and so advantageously 
employed in America, there is no neces
sity to send him to England. We hope 
that the arrangements have been finally 
made for his three months’ tour in Canada- 
—Montreal Pilot.

Another Threatened Invasion of 
•Cuba.—A second attempt to revolutionize, 
or more likely to rob and plunder, the va
luable Spanish island of Cuba, has been 
detected in New York. The movement 
appears to have been conducted without 
much secrecy, but with a great deal of im
becility, and the arrest of the leaders was 
effected readily. The volunteers in this 
second expedition are principally Hunga
rians and other foreigners, who have been 
compelled to leave their own country for 
their misdeeds, and are now prepared to 
engage in any desperate effort, if it is but 
carried on in the name of liberty. We 
are glad to see that the United States Go
vernment has on this occasion acted with 
promptness and determination—"nipping 
the nefarous scheme in the bud—although 
we should have been quite as well pleas
ed to learn that the expedition had escap
ed from the authorities of the country in 
which it was fitted out, to fall into the 
hands of the Cubans. Of course any 
such thing as a successful invasion of the 
island is out of the question. Since the 
arrival of the present Governor General, 
who is represented as a very popular 
and energetic officer, no less than 12,000 
troops have been sent out from Spain, 
with all the necessary appointments. 
Such a force could defend the island 
against the attacks of all the undisciplined 
scoundrels in the new world ; and we 
uspect that any of those who might be 

apprehended in this second attempted in
vasion would meet with little mercy from 
ftreZpeople whom they have harassed.— 
Spectator.

Ploughing Match at markham.— 
The long talked of Ploughing Match be
tween the townships of Vaughan and 
Markham, for £100 currency aside, came 
off on Friday last, the 25th inst., in the 
township of Markhaffi, in a field of about 
30 acres the property of Mr George Mil
ler, situated about three miles from the vil
lage of Markham; and the day being very 
fine, an immense concourse of spectators 
assembled to witness the progress of the 
trial of skill. It was computed that not 
less than 5000 persons were present 
The ploughing was creditable to the va
rious competitors. The honor of success 
was awarded to Scarborough township, 
and the propriety of the decision appear
ed to be generally acquiesced in. The 
ploughs used «ere all iron, with the 
Scotch swing, some having been imported, 
others being of home manufacture. Cri
tics expressed an opinion, that the supe
rior performance of the winning party 

no slight degree traceable to the 
superiority of their implements. Shortly 
after five o’clock, about 400 persons sat 
down to a substantial dinner, provided by 
Mr W. Armstrong, in a capacious “shan
ty,” erected for the occasion in an orchard 
at the rear of his hotel. Three tables ran 
-nearly Vie entire length of the building, 
at one end of which was a cross table, for 
the chairman and the selected guests ; 
while at-the other was an - orchestra, for 
the accomodation of a band of amateur 
musicians from Unionvil|e. The chair 

occupied by Mr E. XV. Thompson, 
president of the county of York Agricul
tural Society.—Toronto paper.

VVe regret to learn that the premises of 
T. M. Daly, Esq., of Stratford, were con
sumed by fire on the 22nd inst. VVe 
have not possession of the particulars, but 

have heard that the property was insur
ed for only about one-tlnrd of its value.— 
Reporter.
ARREST OK A GANG OF ROBBERS, 

.INCENDIARIES, HORSE STEALERS. &c.

x—by a double-hlnded oar, and the person 
seated in it will he covered up with a skin 
dress, buttoned to the chin, and fastened 
to the deck, that, in the event of its being 
swamped, it can easily be righted again 
without any water getting into it;

Mr. Kennedy contemplate#’ not only 
using this boat for crossing rivers, over 
ice, and down rapids bufQj) make it his 
couclyif repose all night, by simpling puL 
ling a'blanket over him, and there repose 
in a temperature that makes^Ane freeze to 
think of. Hb has been accustomed to 
these hardships, and has stood many nights 
in similar circumstances, with the ther
mometer 45 to 50 degrees below zero ; 
often, too, with no covering but the canopy 
of heaven. The Prince Albert will he 
provisioned for two years. All success 
attend her.

townships, Guelph, Eramosa, and Pus- 
linch,and not elsewhere, during the season, 
at the rates of £2 for the season or £3 
to insure a foal ; for particulars see ad
vertisement and bills. Although many of 
the farmers will no dotibt prefer a heavier 
Stud horse, the award of the Judges seem
ed to give geneal satisfaction King Al
fred had previously taken the first pre
mium at the Proviucial show in Cobourg 
and Niagara, and is undoubtedly a splendid 
animal.

Wo understand Mr. Wilson intends to 
take “ John Long” to the Slate of New 
York, where he was much admired, and 
would no doubt be deemed by many breed
ers a great acquisition. We trust, howe
ver, he will be diverted from such inten
tion, as we are quite sure the Suffolk 
Horse would have the preference here 
with many farmers delirious of having 
more bone and sinew in their stock than 
the light showy studs so common in the 
country have sired. On the whole the 
Fair and Show went both off well—the 
premium scheme is most judicious, and 
will we trust not only be continued, but 
extended also to other descriptions of 
Stock.

of crime, no ingenuity of plan, no want of 
means for their hellish purpose, were left 
unknown. Counterfeiting, horse-stealing, 
incendiarism, burglary, robbery, and the 
smallest petit larceny, to say nothing of" 
other diabolical intentions, were the sworn 
objects of their monstrous organization. 
And so lost to every conscientious feeling 
were these associates, that one of their 
recent hellish designs was to burn up the 
track and cars by an ingeniously-contrived 
tornado, which was so arranged as to be 
ignited by the locomotive and explode 
while the passenger cars should be over 
it. The informant continued to act with 
them until he had procured the names of 
some thirty or forty of the conspirators 
together with their places of residence, 
confined chiefly to Leoni, Michigan, Gen
ie r, Jackson, and this city. Before plans, 
however, had been matured for their ar 
rest, the- notorious Joe Dows, who it is 
now said was the general of the concern, 
was taken from this city to Pittsburgh on 
the requisition of the Governor of P 
sylvania, and the management of the gang 
devolved upon a follow calling himself 
J. D. Williams, then in this city, a resi
dent of the State of New York. This 
person it was ascertained, was to leave 
Detroit for Buffalo on Thursday night, 
and as his arrest at that time would be the 
signal for a general dispersion of his ac
complices, it was determined to let him 
proceed, while an officer furnished with 
the requisite papers should accompany 
him and make the arrest during the pas
sage, thus giving time to perfect the cap
ture-of his compankpns in this State. On 
Friday "night, the time it had been agreed 
to make the arrests in the interior, an 
extra train of cars was sent out from this 
city, with a largo number of officers and 
assistants engaged for the occasion, and 
so well were the arrangements made and 
carried out by leaving squads along the 
line, that .at Leoni, Michigan, Centre and 
Jackson, some thirty-throe men were ar
rested, simultaneously, about daybreak 
on Saturday morning, and brought and 
lodged in jail on Saturday P. M. Among 
the prisoners arrested are three justices 
of the peace^five physicians, one judge, 
and four constables, belonging to the 
township of Leoni ; and not an officer of 
which, from supervisor down to postmas
ter, but is said to be implicated. In this 
city, Washington Gay and Erastus Smith 
were arrested on Saturday, and in the 
house of the former were found a variety 
of implements for bnrning buildings, and 
so constructed as to burn one hour or 
throe days before setting fire to the build
ing, by one of these machines. It has 
been discovered that the depot in this city 
was fired last fail, and which resulted in 
the loss of *100,000 worth of property. 
The arrests were made on writ from the 
United States Court, for stopping the mail 
and for counterfeiting -United States coin; 
and the prisoners will probably be detain
ed until the next session of the District 
Court.—Detroit Daily Tribune, April 21.

ARRIVAL Of THE

NIAGARA. V.

Halifax, April 29. 
The Royal Mail Sloamor Niagara 

reached her d^c|f at 6 r. m. She has 41
passengers.

The United States steamer Franklin 
arrived at Cowes, April 18, at 3 r. m.

The City of Glasgow sailed on the 16th, 
with a heavy freight and 120 passengers.

The Hon Mr Wemson, American Mi
nister at Brussels, is among her passen-

»

gers.
The steamer Arctic arrived out on the 

15th, at 7 r. m. She left New York on 
the 2nd ^pril.

In England, nothing of interest had oc
curred in Parliament, previous to the ad
journment.

The political news is general unimpor
tant. Parliament adjourned for the holy- 
days, to meet again on the 28th.

Her Majesty will open the Great Exhi
bition in state. The public will be ex
cluded during the ceremony.

^Provincial.
Prom the Gloh*. 

CANADIAN COMMERCE FOR 1850.

From an inspection of the official Re
turns of the Trade of the Province during 
the year 1850, we have been enabled to 
compile tha following summary of the 
year’s commercial transactions.

The value of the Imports was : —
From Great Britain..............   .£2,407,980 4 0

•• British N. A.' Colonies.. 96,404 19 6
•• West Indies.................... 1,112 19 3
•• United States................. 1,648,715 2 5
•• Olhor foreign countries.. 91,303 18 4

Total Imports for 1850, £4,245,517 3 6 
The duties paid on goods imported were 

as follow :— „

enn-

PORTUGAL.
An insurrection, headed by the Duke 

de Saldanha, had broken out ill Vincim- 
pia ; the insurgents were 5,000 strong. 
The King has taken command of the roy
al troops.

THE RECENT DESPATCHES.

Lord Rlgiw having on the 31st December, 1850, 
transmitted a Despatch to the Colonial Office, in
closing •• Report of a Committee of the Executive 
Council on the Reports made to the Legislative 
Assembly during the last Session, by a Committee 
appointed to inquire into the state of the Public 
Income and Expenditure of the Province,” the 
original documents with Earl Grey's Despatch in 
reply, have recently been published in the Quebec 
Gazette.

These documents being too lengthy tor us to 
copy, we must content us wi'h adverting to such 
portions of thoir contents es are of more special 
importance. It will be understood that the •■Re
port'’ is the deliverance of the Ministry on the 
precious Finance Committee affair so adroitly 
managed by Mr. Hiileks and hie French Canadian 
tail last Session. They decline reccommending 
any retrenchment in the present expenditure of 
the Customs Department, in thet comprised under 
the head of “Territorial” including Crown Lands, 
Surveys, &c-.f or in the collection of the Excise 
Revenue. The first reduction recommended is

INDIA.
The Overland Mail from India had ar

rived.—The political news from India and 
China is unimportant. Business is stea
dy but inactive at Canton. .F'reight £1 
10s ; a decline expected.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
" Late accounts from the Cape of Good 

Hope state that the British forces had ob
tained a decisive victory over the Caffres, 
at Kat River. Still, there was little pros
pect of a speedy termination of the war.

The Queen of England -visits the Glass 
Palace once a week, and has announced 
her intention of giving some brilliant fetes 
and magnifiaient balls during the exhibi
tion. She has recently,commenced send
ing autograph letters of invitation to the 
various Courts of Europe. The King of 
Belgium.has already replied that he shall 
visit London in the course of the month of 
June. Many members of the royal fami
ly of Prussia have also accepted the invi
tation ; and Queen Victoria hopes that the 
Emperor of Russia himself, or the Impe
rial Prince, will resort to London this 
summer. — Colonist.

Capt. A. H. Poole, of the ship Lochaber 
Castle, from Liverpool, March 19, reports 
that on the 4th of April, at 6 P. M. in lat. 
45 27 and longitude 28 5 West, lie fell in 
with ahd boarded the wreck of a vessel 
water logged. To the stump of her mizen

* mast of which only about eight feet re
mained, was lashed,the body of a man 
with fragments of clothing hanging from 
the legs. He had on sea boots, and ap
peared to have been dead two or three 
days. The vessel was apparently an 
English bqilt barque, of about 500 tons, 
and was loaded with mahogany, some logs 
of which were washing out of the stern. 
She had probably been taken suddenly 
aback and dismasted, as part of her masts 
and yards were strewed about her decks, 
the sails on which were reefed. Her 
belfry was standing, from which Captain 
Poole’s men took the brass bell. There 
was no name upon it. This was the only 
article taken from the wreck. They could 
not release the corpse, as the sea was 
breakinatheavily over the after part of the 
vessel, ^t’he wind was blowing from the 
southwest.

DUTY-VALUE.

Specific duties, £654,955 19 9 £233 536 19 1
42.854 9 5 12,847 6 9
23,319 13 10 4,663 19 5

•• 2,838.417 1 7 354,8112 2 5
•• 391.846 11 9 9,795 7 0

3U per cent "
20 "

12* “
2} "

Free goods.......... 294,133 7 2

Total.... £4,245,517 3 6 £615,645 14 8 
The value of the Exports from Canada 

during the same period was as follows :
To Great Britain...
" the United States 
•• North American Colonies.
•• Wdet Indies.......................
•• Other Countries........i...

An Empty House.—It is pleasantly indicative 
of the improved state of the morals of the com
munity of the vicinity, that on the "day after 
Guelph Fair, the County Jail should be tenantlees 
—not a single individual in limbo in the County 
of Waterloo, the largest and prrha's now also the 
most populous electoral division of Canada West. 
When we consider the mixed nature of our popu
lation, receiving annually a considerable propor
tion of the immigration from Europe, comprising 
oucasionly parties who may not have left their 
native land with the most unblemished reputation, 
the circumstance is highly gratifying, and when 
we state another as singular fact for Ms locality, 
that, of their being two taverns to let iu town, it 
is not impossible that some of our readers may 
surmise that our empty Jail—long may it continue 
so—-is in some measure and in some inexplicable 
manner connected with the Temperance Refor
mation in the County. Now's the time to agitato 
for a Lock-op.

Berlin Temperance Festival.—We would 
direct attention to the announcement of the An
nual Demonstration in aid of the Temperance 
Cause in Berlin, in another column. Not a few

S

.£1,521,279 15 3 
. 1,237,789 17 11

202,194 1 3 
2.091 0 0 

27,070 6 4
in the Salaries of the Judges.

" The charge in the Civil List for the salaries 
of the Judges of the Superior Courts, and of the 
Attorneys and Solicitors-General, was 21,4321. 0s. 
lOd. The Committee of Ôooncil are of opinion 
that the salaries of all future judges should be re
duced ; that the salaries of the Chief Justices and 
Chancellor should be fixed at 9001. per annum, 
and those of the Puisne Judges and Vice-Chan
cellors at 8001., and that the salaries of the At- 

General should be the S'me as those of

£2,990,428 0 9
Tho Exports arc thus classified : —

£9,145 12 0 
36,512 15 7 

. 1,360,734 6 4

Produce of the Mine.

Arrivals and thoir- 
products . {..

Vegetable food. 1,046,034 6 4
Other Agricultural 

produce ....
Manufactures. .
Shipping, —su|d 

abroad......
Other articles..

157.580 6 0

torneys-
the Chief Justices. In proposing this reduction, 
the Committee of Council feel that they are going 
as far as is consistent with securing the best tuloul 
of the country for the highest judicial offices." 

Tho charge on the Pension List is not deemed

13,439 14 10 
6,676 19 1

320,430 0 0 
39,874 0 7

V
suceptible of reduction, nor that attendant on 
keeping up the organization of the Militia force.

The next item considered is the charge for the 
Executive Government, and the Committee "have 
arrived at the conclusion that the salaries of Heads

£2,990,428 0 9

From the North American.
TRINITY COLLEGE OF TORONTO.

On Thursday the corner stone of Tri
nity College was laid by Bishop Strachan. 
The proceedings commenced by Divine 
service, at St. George’s Church, at one 
o’clock, conducted by Archbishop Bethune. 
At the conclusion of the service a collec
tion was made on behalf of the University 
funds. The procession was then formed 
by Marshal G. T. Denison, and marched 
to the site of the College in the following 
order

of Departments should be fixed at £800 per an
num, being Ihe same as those intended for thd Iff •• Sons " of the Berlin Division attended or. 
puisne judges.** Peculiar delicacy is observed iu occasion of out Winter Festival, and we may 
adverting to the salary of the Governor General, n°‘ d°ubt b “ ‘he Brethren here will cordially re-

ciprocate their courtesy. The route through one 
of the best cultivated districts of the vicinity, the

1
was in which the report observes

" Must be looked upon in a wholly different 
light from all other charges on the Civil List : 
although the Committee of Council, in view of the 
circumstances under which the Act granting a 
Civil List to her Majesty was passed, and consi
dering that Act as a sacred engagement on the 
part of the people of Canada to pay the amount will combine to send a respectable députa*ion from 
stipulated during a specified period of time, could 
not recommend any legislative action in this coun
try until the subject had been brought under the 
notice of her Majesty’s Imperial Government, yet 
the Committee have entertained no doubt that 
without reference to their opinion as to the expe
diency of the change, her Majesty’s Government 
would offer no opposition to such retrenchment as 
the Canadian Legislature should determine on, 
with reference to the salaries of her Majesty’s ser
vants in Canada subordinate to her Representa
tive. But with regard to the Governor-General, 
the case is entirely different ; and, however 
strongly it may be urged that the Canadian Le
gislature have the right to determine tho amount 
of all salaries chargeable on their revenue, the 
Committee of Council are of opinion that nothing 
could have tended more to create a serious mis
understanding with the Imperial Government than 
the adoption of any proposition for the reduction 
of tho Governor-Genoral’s salary, without pre
vious consultation with her Majesty’s Govern
ment,** &c.

- season, the picturesque attractions of the locality, 
the promise of unusual inducements held our, 
and above all, the duty on tho part of Temperance 
men to support the cause with zeal and energy.

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1851.

GUELPH SPRING FAIR.
Beadles.

Pupils of Church Grammar Schools. ■ 
Contractors.

Clerk of tho Works.
Members of the Faculties.
The Clergy in their Robes 

Yeoman Beadle.
Church University Board. 

Collector.
Architect. Secretary. Solicitor. 

Students.
Professors.

Council.
Bishop’s Chaplains.

Verger.

Guelph to Berlin on the ensuing occasion.Our Semi-annual Fair was held yester
day, and was attended by a larger con
course of persons from the adjacent coun
try than we reme’mber to have seen con
gregated here on any previous occasion— 
the propitious state of the weather, good 
roads, and perhaps more especially the 
anticipated show of stud horses for £20 
premium, contributing to such result.

There was a considerable number of 
horned cattle on the ground, and a few 
horses also on sale, but we observed 
none of particular merit. Some cows 
were sold at from *14 to *20, and we saw 
a very decent-loo iWig yoke of oxen offer
ed for *50 and (orNtvhich $45 would no 
doubt have been taken. There was we 
believe, very little cash business done— 
the lack of the circulating medium being 
the great obstacle—and not a very great 
deal in the way of trade either. The 
storekeepers appeared to have thoir hands 
full'ef business, and the bar-rooms of the 
taverns—some being provided with a sup- 
plimentarÿ bar for the occasion—were, 
notwithstanding the progress of Tempe
rance in the locality, swarming like bee
hives. Thère was, however, no rioting 
or fighting—matters of too common oc
currence on similar occasions “ in the

F.loba.—We liave to acknowledge the receipt 
from Charles Allan, Esq., of » handsome litho
graphed Plan of this beautifully situated and ra
pidly rising village. Whetr passing through, some 
thirteen years since, we can remember there being 
only five houses, and perhaps not twenty inhabi
tants in the locality, and that the only refresh
ment to he procured in the shape of food or drink, 

draught of buttermilk. A very great im
provement in the extent and appearance of Ihe 
place has been achieved since these days. Elora 
now contains over 400 inhabitants, 3 Churches, 
3 or 4 Taverns, some half dozen stores, and Mills 
and MauufSctorios of almost every description ; 
and, situated in a rich agricultural conn try, and 

the highway to the Owen Sound and Saugeen 
districts, it promises to bo soon a place of no small 
importance. It will be sqen by an advertisement 
in another column, that an extensive sale of 
Building Lote takes place In the village on the 
13,th inet______________ _

From the Inverness Courier. 
LADY FRANKLIN’S EXPEDITION TO THE 

ARCTIC REGIONS.

Of the nature of the projected voyage 
4o the Arctic Seas by Mr Kennedy and 
his crew of Orkney men, in search of Sir 
John Franklin, a few notes are supplied by 
the John O’Groat Journal. Mr Kennedy 
is now at Aberdeen, whore the little ship, 
the Prince Albert, is fitting out. The 
route to be followed is by Lancaster 
Sound, then down Prince Regent’s Inlet 
as far as possible. The ship is then to be 
moored in some harbor, and two boats 
will be dispatched in various directions, 
according to circumstances, or as the 
opening of the ice may present. One 
boat it is intended to bring overland to the 
wegtern shore, at Cress well or Brei'itford 
Bay, in the direction of the magnetic pole. 
The other will bo sent southwards to Fe
lix Ilnrbor, and will cross Boothia Isth
mus, and after striking the sea coast will 
proceed by Sir James Ross’ Strait to meet 
the other boat.

After a meeting they will again diverge 
and explore westward. It is then intend
ed that one of the boats be dispatched in 
the direction of Simpson’s Straits, while 
the other will be directed northward, with 
n view to come on the track of Dr Rae and 
his party. Mr Kennedy has been thirteen 
years in the service of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and spent eight years of that 
period in Labrador. Knowing the coun
try, and the abundance of deer, salmon, 
and marine animals, he has the firm per
suasion that at least a portion of Sir John 
Franklin’s party are yet alive. lie goes 
out without fee or reward, animated with a 
pure devotion to the service. The crew 
consists of seventeen persons, nearly all 
natives of Orkney.

The expedition is to be conducted on 
teetotal principles ; and the ship will be 
ready for sea by the end of this month.— 
She carries three boats—one of mahogany, 

• » one of common materials, and one of gutta 
percha. Messrs Duthie, of Aberdeen, are 
buildjng a boat specially for Mr Kennedy’s 
use. It is to be twenty-two feet long, 
only two feet wide at the midships, or 
broadest, part, and after being covered 

tixyith hide or gutta percha, with one person 
set in it—canoe fashion—is calculated to 
draw only three inches of water; the 
depth ofjhe boat is to be twelve inches at 
tho seat. It is intended to propel this ex
traordinary ct#ft, after the manner of the 
natives of these regions—the Esquimaux

was

was a

Archdeacon 
of York.

| Eng. Bp. !Archdeacon of Torontoof Kingston weContributors on foot and in enrriogo.
On arriving at the ground the Bishop 

shortly addressed tho assembly, and then 
offered up a prayer for success in the un
dertaking. A bottle containing the coins 
and documents was then handed to the 
Bishop by Dr. Burnside, to be placed in 
the stone. This was done in the usual 
way, by filling up the vacuum witli char
coal. The brass plate containing a long 
inscription in Latin was then read by the 
Hon. Chief Justice Robinson, and was laid 
in its place ; after which, for tho benefit 
of the uninitiated, Professor Hodder read 
an English translation of tho inscription. 
The silver trowel was then handed to the 
Bishop by the Archdeacon, and the neces
sary ceremony having been used, the 
stone was adjusted, and the Bishop struck 
the stone three times with tho mallet, and 
repeated a short prayer. Sir Allan Mac- 
nab then addressed the Bishop ; after 
which àn oration in Latin, from the pupils 
of St. Paul’s Grammar School, Toronto, 
was presented to the Bishop, to which he 
responded in'Latin. Prayer was offered 
by Archdeacon Bethune. An anthem was 
sung. Prayers were offered by the Rev. 
Mr. Graselt and the Bishop ; and the na
tional anthem having been sung, the com
pany separated.

IV on

In fine, the Committee ” are net prepared at 
present to mention any specific recommendation 
on tho subject," which uupreparedness on their 
part originates doubtless in the disinclination of 
His Excellency to any abatement in hie own dole, 
however ho may coincide in the propriety of 
shaving hie more moderately provided for coadju
tors, hie Lordship's salary of £7,777 15s. 4d. con
tinuing to form dne-third, of the whole expendi
ture of the Executive.

ft We briefly announced on Satnrday the 
arrest of a gang of men in Jackson coun
ty, who were organized for the most nefa- 
rious purposes that depravity could invent.
Our time did not then admit of details.
Our readers will remember that for thé 
last year or two the Central Railroad Com
pany have been constantly annoyed along 
their line by persons whose sole occupa
tion seemed to be in placing obstructions 
on the Railroad. And so syslematio had
the work of destruction become, that the days 0f other years.”
Railroad company were induced to cm- There was certainly a “ splendid varie- 
ploy a couple of shrewd persons, whose [y >> 0f stu(j |,orsea on the ground, we 
duty it should be to travel along the line s|lou|d think not fewer than twenty, among 
and detect the offenders, hul so well orga- whom, irrespective of those shown for the 
nixed was the band, that for eighteen premjumj We may notice, as particularly 
months they eluded the most persevering a(jm;reji The Canadian Sampson a 2 year 
efforts for their detection. Some four o]d dQ|.k bay 17 hands high, owned by 
weekg ago, however, one ot these persons jamea Gerrie, Elora, which is perhaps 
employed by the company obtained an one t|le largest horses of his age in the 
inkling of the organization, and by adroit Q0]ony • and a jet black horse belonging 
management succeeded in worming him- jyjr Kennedy which showed high 
sell into the confidence of the initiated, breeding and great adaptation for speed ; 
Rut before they could trust him to any nor muat Prince Albert, an old favorite 
considerable extent, it was required, as a among the farmers of the vicinity, be for- 
proof of liia allegiance, that he should fire g0t among his now so numerous rivals, 
the depot at Niles on a certain night, pro- The show for the premium came off in 
vidod it was not previously done by an in- pront 0f t|ie Court House, the judges being 
dividual from title city, who was to be jyfe9ars Richard Jaokson for Guelph, Hen- 
sent for, for that purpose. The night ry j'olton for.Eramosa, and John Gallon 

when the burning was to be effect- por pua]jncf,, 
ed, and to ward off suspicion of betrayal. The horses eventually selected as com
as well as to secure the full confidence ol pel;{ors were,
the gang, the depot was fired ; all neees- 1 King Alfred', a bay, owned by Mr A.hford, 
sary precautions, however, having been Drummondville ;
made to avoid any serious damage of the Parmer's Glory, a light grey, Mr Allan, Albion; 
. ... John Long, a chesnut, Mr J.C. Wilson, Guelph;

. lvrf i> a Messenger Clyde, a dark grey, Mr Oaig, Chin- The news that the depot at Niles had guacoll3y” ^ 8 *
been set on fire, but fortunately discover* King IFïtiinm, jetblk, Mr Powell, Lewieton.

The judges after a long examination 
into their respective merits, placed the 
horses in tho order in which we have now 
arranged their names, unanimously award
ing the premium to King Alfred.

The proprietor of the winning horse is 
undetngreemeht to travel him inthe three

V
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ASSESSMENT LAW.

Wo copy the annexed teller of Ihe Hon Attor
ney General, on the New Aaeeeemeut Law, 
from the Niagara Mail :—

Tonotiro, 22nd April, 1851.

proposed retrenchments have been forced on his g-j upon income derived from Trade &c., and 
Cabinet by the •' pressure from without ” is not inform you, that persons deriving Income from 
concealed, while in contra,ting the Salarie, of the any Trede. £^£££2',*;
relative officials in the States and the Colony, he Q) gUCh Income at least. If the amount
would seem to imply that persons of larger intel- Q[ t^ejr aasessable Chattels dfcc., as specified in 
ligence, more wealth, and greater inclination to Schedule A, exceeds that of such Income, then 
epend it freely, are reqnired for finit clue office, they «re u“ me“r
in the latter, then in the former country. His part 0f ,t. If such Chattels &c., amount ta 
Lordship certainly appears tremblingly alive than Income, the amount of tho Income

if more than £50 ie to be aeeeeeed, and not such 
ChatUee &c., or any part of them. - If «“Ç" In
come' be only £50 or lee. than such Chattel. &ci 
they alone are to be awveaed whatever they may 

Earl Grey’e reply commence, with a tong ex- amount to. And if euch Income be £ or om.
tract from a recent despatch to the Governor of »«d the party have no ""ch ,8*!eb^ .Mrued'fer

a .. ... , . , , , ,. , . cifid n Schedule A, he cannot no aeereeen ior
New South Wales—the sum total of which is, ^--- , property at all.

In no case can a person 
income and chattels.

1» Cities, Towns and Village», where from the 
facility of ascertaining the amount ol the rental

rrÆîiïrjkx'ï.r—s. »
Schedule A ) is to^be taken to be six per cent on

the impropriety of making any reduction in hie 
own little item—the £7,777 must be disbursed in 
full tale whoever may be the paymuter.

J. B. Gough.—The following is an ex
tract from a letter written by Mr Gough 
at Cincinnati on the 25th ult :—“ Since 
we came here I have spoken thirty times 
in thirty-one days, and have obtained 10,- 
400 signatures to tho pledge, and have 
written the pledge in more than one hun
dred albums, &c., for circulation. This 
with receiving calls from committees, la
dies, strangers, &c.f has worn me down, 
but I hope to recruit by laboring less. In 
Pittsburgh I obtained 8000 names. The 
feeling was deeper and more tender and 
solemn there than I have ever known it. 
In addition to the restoration of drunkards 
and the union of many who had not fallen, 
to the temperance host, a Christian friend 
writes to me that ho can perceive * ait-in
fluence broader than that of temperance 
in relation to drink, that has grown eut of 
these luhors—an influence that has pre-

be ueeeeed both forthat the Imperial Government hu no objection 
to the Provincial Legislature fixing what scale 
they choose for officers to be hereafter appointed ; 
but existing interests—i. t, the peculiam of our 
present Governors—must be respected. The 
annexed extract is of no small importance in re-

came
value

ference to the future destiny of the Colony
“ Having thus explained to your Lordship the 

principles of the policy which Her Majesty’s Go
vernment propose to adopt, I will now proceed to 
state more particularly the measures by which it 
is contemplated that thie policy should be carried 
into effect. In the first place, it is intended, that
in future, with the exception of a certain norober ------------------------
of enrolled pensioners, for whose location in theJ TzatPKB.xcx Society.—The Monthly Meeting 
province arrangements are in progress, the troops . K s„iet_ _ai he held in the Temperance 
maintained in Canada should be confined to the 0 ' . xadreaee. will be
garrisons of two or three fortified poetAff impor- Hall on Friday Evening, w 
lance, probably only Quebec end Kingston. The delivered by several Clergymen—Vocal and I 
terms of entity open which title country new ie ^«mental Music by the Choir and Mechanics 
with the United State», and the fortunate termina- . , wili k, taken up to assist in
lion of all the question» In dispute between the two A ,
Dation,, removes, as I trust, *11 risk of any attack defraying incidental expense .

Mr W. Kirby, Niagara.

ed in time to prevent its destruction, gave 
at once to the new recruit the fullest con
fidence of the gang, and he was forthwith 
admitted to the most secret councils of the 
leading desperadoes. Here was obtained 
the most startling information eve#, con
cocted by banded ruffians. No species s
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--.^4.. 4»w » ij—nm» 
Mikriaoi Licrksu.—It will be seen from an 

■dvertisemaut In another column that Mr Lazarus 
Parkinson of Park House, Eramosa, has received 
the appointment of distributor of Marriage Llcen' 
ses held by his father, the late Joseph Parkinsotii 
Esq., and is, oonsequently, prepared to issue the 
necessary preliminary mandate to candidates for 
connubial bliss.

1850. FALL SUPPLIES. 1850.king alfred. FRESH TURNIP SEED, 
Warranted Growth 1850.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
At the sign of tins Mammoth Boots

"ITR, ASHFORD wishes to inform the 
1V1 public that hi. celebrated Horse, 
King Alfred, having been awarded the 
Premium of Twenty Pounds offered by 
the Agricultural Society of the County of 
Waterloo., for the best Horse exhibited at 
Guelph Fair, will travel in the Townships 
of Guelph, Eramosa, and Puslinch, during 
the present season. For terms and route, 
see hand bills.
British Hotel, Guelph, J 

May 5, 1851. $

JYew Cash Establishment
MARKET SQUARE.

mUE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally 
_L that they are now receiving the completion of their Fall Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

ii'i
JL pply of Genuine Swede Turnip] intimate to the inhabitants of Guelph 
Seed, consisting of Purple Top, Improved and vicinity, that he has commenced busi- 
(a new tort,) and Stirring’» Improved, ness *n the Boot and Shoe Frad*, in' 
imported direct from the growers. Also Street, two doors south of the
a variety of Garden and Flower Seeds. “Guelph Hotel,” (late the “Durham Ox.”)

W. J. BROWN dt CO. . He f?el8 confidoitt, from his long expe-
rience in some of the principal towns in 
Great Britain and the Metropolis of Ire
land, as well as in Canada, .that he will be 
able to manufacture to order all kinds of 
Boots and Shoes, sewed or pegged, of the 
best material, in the highest stylo,, of fa
shion, and on more reasonable terms than 

rjIHE next Meeting of the Council will ever were offered in Guelph ; being con- 
L be bold on Thursday, tho 22nd of vinccd, from experience, that to turn the 
May, at Blyth’s Tavern, Guelph and Ar- penny often with a small profit, is the only 
thur Rood, precisely at Nine o’clock a.m., | way to make a permanently paying busi- 
for the purpose of meeting the Overseers
of Highways for the Township, who are I The lollewing list is at Cash Prices

- ■‘■b» U* re*P“'i.e Divisions. & «J. £ doub„ “.**$

By 0rder- - I)o. Coburgs,
RICHARD F0VVI.ËR Bl)DD, Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots,

Township Clerk. I Do. Cloth or Prunella do, 9s 41d to 10s 7 Jd 
201-4 I Do. Shoes,

Do. Slippers

At the Chelmsford Assisses, lately, Sarah 
Chesham, forty-one, widow, a masculine 
looking woman, was indicted for the capi
tal ofienco of feloniously administering to 
Richard Chesham, her husband, a quantity 
of arsenic, with intent to murder him.— 
The case excited great interest, on ftbeount 
of the terrible celebrity gained by the pri
soner, and the reputation she has of being 
S professed poisoner. She was tried in 
1847 at these assizes, upon a charge of 
p lisoning two of her children—but, al- 
t sough the evidence was most cogent, and 
left very little doubt of her guilt, she ob
tained a verdict of acquittal.
Since then been implicated in another 
charge of poisoning, when she again 
escaped justice—and in 1849 a woman 
turned May, who was convicted of poison
ing her husband, and who was executed 
for that offence, admitted, after her convic
tion, that she had been instigated by the 
prisoner to the commission of the dreadful 
act for which she suffered. One of the 
witness staled that the prisoner had offer
ed to season a rn.n:e-pie for her, adding 
that it would be no harm to kill such a 
man as her own or witness’ husband than 
it would be to kill a mouse. The jury 
almost immediately returned a verdict of 
guilty. 11 is Lordshïp then passed sen
tence of death in the usual form, and the 
prisoner, when he had concluded, walked 
with a firm step from the dock.

The trial of Thomas Drury for the mur
der of a young woman in October last, by 
strangling her in a field, concluded at 
Chelmsford, when, upon strong circum
stantial evidence, the jury found a verdict 
of guilty, and the prisoner was sentenced 
to de.ath.

Our readers « ill remember the details of the 
^ murder committed by Drury, as narrated in the 

IJcrald some months since. Previous to Ilia exe
cution, ho made a statement to the effect

“ That he and Jael Denny met by accident, ns 
far as he was concerned, at halfrpaet five ou -the 
evening of the murder, but that lie thinks she put 
herself in his way purposely : that lie said lie 
oould not talk to her then, but if she met him in 
on hour's time he would have some chat with lier. 
They met as appointed, but in the meantime ho 
had gone to a cellar in Ins father's house, and 
token from it a rope. On meeting her for the 
second tune, he said that Be and Jael Denny 
talked and walked about, after which, at her sug
gestion, they sat down on the bank, 
come to urge him to lnarry lier, lie passed ti e 
rope gently around her as they were sitting, and 
had got the end into the loop before she perceived 
it. She jumped up at once and put up her hands 
to save her throat, (which is proved by tho marks 
on her fingers,) but he pulled hard, and she fell 
without a struggle. J le then left her lying on the 
field, and wont to Brentwood. In his last .mo
ments Drury admitted that ho was tho father of 
the child that Jael Denny was pregnant with.'*

The Rev. Gao. Hamiltoh, Chaplain of Clielrns- 
f rd Jail, where tile execution took place, expres
ses his oonvietioil th it neither criminal displayed 
eatisfac'.ory proof of genuine penitence and faith. 
From 6,000 to 7,000 persons were presènt at the 
execution, and the convicts, who were both light 
figures, "died hard "—the female affirming her 
innoeence to the last.

8HELP AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, %c., fc., 
By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country J and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled to offer them at such 
prices as will defy competition.

At the same time, they take this oppdrtunity to return their sincere thanks for 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assure the inhabitants 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endea- 

to merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they now 
offer their Goods

Guelph, April 28, 1851. 201

NOTICE.
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

202-2

MILITIA ORDER.

IT1HE Çomptteies forming the First Bat- 
JL talion Waterloo Militia are directed to

vor

CHEAPER THAN EVER!assemble at their different places of enrol
ment on the 20th June next; and for Re
gimental Muster at Guelph on the 28th 
June.

And, trading on the only true principle of One Pricè, all pefsohs buying at' 
their Store can depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will not 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles at a low rate j but 
that the Whole of their Stock will he sold at the lowest

ness.
She has

By order ef
. KWM. HE WAT,

Lieut. Col. Commanding. 
JOHN ROSS, 

j, Adjutant.
202-8

¥

8s lid to 10s. 
8s lid. ta a 52 a a.?® S3

And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in anyone item. Cash pUf 
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
money, as well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will be fount) some particularly fine qualities of 

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," fi 
Montreal direct ; Loguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffees ; Mi

Refined, and Crushed SugarsHoney Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoct, Dye Stuffs, Spices, 4'c-

Guelph, May 6, 1851.
Guelph, April 28, 1851.

Advertiser to copy.
6s lOid. 

• '4s 9d to 5a 7id. 
Children’s, Misses’, and Boys’, propor

tionately low.

GRAND
Temperance Celebration ! ! China toCAUTION . rom

uscovado|Celebration by the Berlin Total Ab
stinence Society, in connection with 

the “ Sons of Temperance,” will be hold

Farm Produce taken in exchange.
ROBERT BURNETT.

A fTlHE Subscriber warns all parties against 
X trusting his wife, Johanna Connor, on ,
his account, she having left his bed and ^e,Ph> APnl \5- 19jl;

MORE LEATHER!

190 tf. IN WINES AND LIQUORSIN BERLIN,
On FRIDAY, the 6th of June next.

board without justifiable cause.
PATRICK O’DONNELL. 

Arthur, 25th April, 1851.

Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimahd’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
Wines ; Duff Qordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, <kc., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort, 
ment of the Newest Styles of

GLASSWARE AND 5ROCKERY,
Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass,;7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and w ell-assorted Stock of

*201-3 fTlHE Undersigned, having taken Mr. 
X Jackson’s Boot and Shoe Shop, lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomson, would respect
fully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country, that they intend 
carrying on business it), the above line, 
and trust that by strict attention to busi
ness, and a determination to manufacture 
articles of a first-rate description only, 
together with the long experience in the 
trade which each of them has had, both in 
Scotland and Canada, they will merit and 

. | receive a share of that patronage so libe- 
rally bestowed on their predecessor.

The usual term of Credit will be given. 
Bark, Hides, Tallow, &c., taken in ex" ’

The Committee will spare no pains in 
making the occasion as interesting as 
possible, and they are determined that it 
shall far surpass any thing of the kind 
ever got up in Berlin.

They would anxiously solicit the attend
ance of the numerous friends of the Tem
perance movement in the vicinity.

By order.

TO LET.

Well-finished Cut-stone Cottage in 
Glasgow Street, presently Occupied 

by A. D- Ferrier, Esq. ; also a Cottage 
in Essex Strcét. For particulars apply 
at this Office, or to

A

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,H. RICHARDS.
201-tfGuelph, 25th April, 1851, Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’^ 

Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Tennoli, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, Ac., Ac. All sizes of

Scotch, Sweden, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT.

I. A. WHITING, 
ISRAEL D. BOWMAN.

1
WOOL! WOOL!

Berlin, May 3, 1851. 202-5
nilARLES DAVIDSON, Agent 
V Messrs. McKechnie & Winans,
Cobourg, respectfully announces to the 
Farmers of this and the adjoining counties, | change for work, 
that he is prepared to purchase Wool on 
the same terms as last season—paying the 
highest price in Cash or Trade for a good 
clean article.

BUGGY FOR SALE.
—backA handsome double-seated Buggy 

L\ seat made to fold up—with iron axles, 
shafts, and pole, and in excellent condi
tion. Apply at this office, or to

ALEX. EMSL1E.

LOTHIAN & LAWSON.
Guelph, Feb. 15, 1851. 191-tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AND LEASE.202-1fGuelph, 5th May, 1851.

TO CLERKS OF 
Township and Village Councils.

He will attend at Mr. Wit. Richard-She had
son’s Store, Guelph, every second Thurs
day during the season, commencing 22nd 
May ; and at Worsfold’s Inn, Eramosa, W, J. BROWN & CO., Proprietors,O BE SOLD BY AUCTION, at tho. „ , , , , T Flora Hotel, Flora, on TUESDA Y,
and Phurteli. s Mills, Rockwood, the the 13th MAY next, at 11 o’clock in the 
following Pndays, with a Stock of Supe- forenoon, a number of 
rior Woollen Goods, selected from the 
above Establishment, and which will be
disposed of on the most favorable terms, j THIRTEEN PARK LOTS 

Mr. Richardson will receive Wool in 1 
Guelph.

Acton, 29th April; 1851.

Guelph, 29th October, 1850. 175-tf

TYY the 31st clause of cap. 67 of 13 and 
Jj 14 Vic., it is required for the guidance BOOT AND SHOETo be Sold in Woolwich,

NEAR ELORA,
Village IiOts in Elora.

ANDof County Councils, that the Clerk of each 
Incorporated^Town, Village, or Township, 
shall forthwith, after the final revision of 
the Assessment Rolls for the same, trans
mit to the County Clerk a statement of 
the aggregate value or yearly value of all 
the taxable real property, and of the 
amount of all taxable personal property 
on such Rolls respectively, as finally re
vised and passed. Attention to the above 
is hereby requested.

imost desirable Farm, consisting of 
Two hundred and thirty-five acres of 

first rate Land, 100 of which are in a high 
state of cultivation, eligibly situated on the

A OX TUB
in the immediate vicinity of FERGUS, 
containing from five to twenty-three acres; 
also at the same time and place, will be 
let for a number of years (unless previous
ly disposed of by private contract,) the
Carding Mill and Cloth Factory,

Clerk's Office, Legislative Assembly, j in Flora, at present in tile occupation of
Mr. P. Paterson, and a STONE BUILD-

cash principle.
201-tf

ClOW & ORME respectfully announce 
xT to their friends and the public that 
they have resolved to adopt the Cash sys
tem entirely in their business, and that 
henceforth their motto will be “small pro
fits and quick returns.” .Acting on this 
principle, they have made such arrange^ 
ments for increasing their present large 
Stock of Boots and Shoes as will afford to 
ready-money purch”sers an ample selec
tion, at the lowest possible rates.

As the material and workmanship will, 
mHE Subscriber offers for dale, as heretofore, be of the first quality, G &
J. 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Y'oung O are persuaded that the Cash System will 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black. speedily approve itself worthy of public

5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee support, asjie annexed list of prices fully
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar. warrants .
„ rP. r, i • i i r i Gents' Calf Boots, 20s2 Tierces Pulverized lotiftlo., a superior ^__ Super Do. 25s

afticîë; -1—ëip Boots, 15s
- rp. tvt n • Extra Do. 17s 6d1 1 ierce New Rice. Stout double-soled Do.
6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 5 and 8 al 12s 6d-

G. ELLIOTT. Coburg»’—-Cowhide, a,
Do. Calf or Kip, 10s to 

I0s7|d
Shoe», from tis 9d to 10s

GRAND RIVER,Advertiser to copy.
commanding great Water Power, with 
good Frame buildings House and Barns,NOTICE.
excellent Springs and Cedar ; the proper 
ty of the late John Thrirtg, Esq.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to

Toronto, 12th April, 1851. .
milE time fixed by the Rules of the im intended, and eligibly situated for a 
x House for receiving Petitions for Pri- .p Q U N DRY,

kfCQ' 11'!!8’ w‘" ®xllire ?n ,^IC hut which is well adapted for any other
1 BIRD of JUNE, one thousand eight manufacturing husine$s.
hundred and filty-one. | TERMS :—As respects Villages and

Park Lots, 10 per cent, cash, the balance 
Clerk Assembly. I by five snnual instalments, with interest 

200-tmp

A. D. FERRIER,
Clerk W. C. C.

DIED,
In this town, on the 4th Inst., Edward James, 

the beloved son of H. 11. and Catharine Oliver, 
aged five years.

At Fergus, on tho 2nd instant, Mr. George 
Clophane, late of Kinross-shire, Scotland.

WM. REYNOLDS, Elora,Guelph, April 29, 1851. 202-0
or

T; SANDILaNDS," Guelph.
199-tf

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
April 15, 1851.W. B. LINDSAY,milE Subscriber begs to announce to the 

1 GROWERS of WOOL, tint he is 
again in the market for the purchase of 
that article, and will pay the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
FOR ANY QUANTITY" OF

M A It K E T S .
April 22, 1851. CHARLES ALLAN,

Proprietor.. 
195 8

Guelph, May 6.
At the "Guelph Mills "—Wheat, best samples, 

fis 8(1 York ; Barley, do., 2s 3J to 2s fid currency ; 
Oats, Is 3d currency ; Rye, 4s York, or 2s fid 
currency ; Indian Corn, 4s York, or 2s fid cy. 
per 60 lbs. Superfine Flour, Ids 3d cy per bbl ; 
do per 100 lbs., 9s 4 1 -2d.

Victoria Mills (Mr James C. Present)—Rest 
samples of Fa'I Wheat; fis 8d. York : Extra 
Superfine Flour, 10s per 100 lbs ; Superfine do., 
8s 9d per 100 I be, or 16s 9d per bbl.

Gai t, Prestos, & New Hope, May 2.
'There is not the slightest alteration in price of 

any article in Galt Grain market —Reporter.

COUNTY OF WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY.

Elora, March 12, 1851.
[Advertiser to copy.] Ladies' Cloth Boats* ]0si

----- Super Do*. Me 3dr
—s- Prunella Éoots, 10a
------Calf tfo 8s 9d
----- Kijr He 8s 9d
------Shoes, 7» fid
----- Slippers, 5s to 6s 3d
Childrens’ Shoes, from 

Is I Old upwards. 
Misses’, Boys',&c., pro

portionately low.

G. & O. beg to stnt^T that the above arc 
entirely of their own manufacture, they 
will however,.continue to keep cn hand an. 
assortment of Ladies’ superfine im| orted 
work, which they Will sell on the smallest 
possibly profit.

WELL-WASIIED WOOL, Valuable Property for Sale.rrUIK TWELFTH INSTALMENT 
X will be payable at the Office of the So
ciety on MON DAY, the 12th day of May. T71AST Half No. 9, Fourth Cohcession 
At 2 p. m. of the same day, a General Jij Garalraxa, 3} miles from Fergus, 
Meeting of the Shareholders will be held containing 106 acres, 20 acres of which 
at the Office of the Society, for the pur- are cleared ; good Dwelling-house and 
pose of appointing an Auditor. [}arn. For particulars apply to

EDWIN NEWTON, | j. jamOND SMITH,
Land Agcntetr 

193-tf

delivered at his Store here during the season. 
Unwashed also purchased at the usual rates.

Canadian Tweeds, Cloths,
SATINETTS, FLANNELS, Guelph, June 25, 1850.

Land for saleT
In the Township of AMARANTH, in 

the County of WA TERLOO.

150-tf
WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,LIST OF LETTERS
•REMAINING in the Post Office 
XU Guelph, 6th May, 1351.

Secretary S{ Treasurer. 
Office hours from 11 to 3 r. m.

Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Glass
ware, 4'c., SfC..,V Fergus, March 1, 1851.

Guelph, April 22, 1851. 200-3ON HAND, VVHICH WILL BF. SOLD At HE West Halves of Lots Nos. 17 and 
18 in (he Fourth Concession.

The East Halves of Lots Nos; 17 and

George Ivolk 
Thomas Lindsay 
William Lawson 
Joshua Long 
James MumWfibn 

* Pat.ick Murphy 
F Marriott 
B McTngue 
James McKenchio 
Malcolm McCaig 
Allen Nelson 
Mary O'Brien 
Mary It Oliver " 
Edward Passmore 
William Pinder 
Paul Ross 
Thomas Richmond 
John Richards 
Priscilla* Rouse 
George Rudd 
Herman Row 
James Roundtree 
William Stevenson4 
Robert Sunloy 
J A Sanders 
Samuel Smith 2 
George Todd 
Miss Tatham 
Mr Th ring 
George Winfield 
William White law 
Jurr.cs Wallace 
C Wilson 
James Wilson

Richard Ainlay 
James Black 2 
William Bridget 
James Bov le 
Mury Carroll 
.J T Cunningham 
J Crow
Mrs John Cl el and 
William Cripps 
J Coleman 
Daniel Cummins 
John Dickson 
John Diretein N 
Robert Dunbar 
John Dolmage 
John Daley 
John Egan 
Mrs J French 
M H ForsUh,
John Foster 
John Fletcher 
Joseph Grey 
Andrew Gibson 
M A Hacking 
William llowe 3 
W Hacking - ^ 
James Hassan 
H J Hall 
John Hatton 
W A Husband 
John Horning, jun 
James Hamilton 
John Inglis 
John Jackson 
J B lytfly

lands for sale. . T, THE LOWEST RATES, SONS OF TEMPERANCE.in exchange for-Wool, any other Mer
chantable Produce, or Cash.

OT 33, in the 1st Concession of Ga- 
rafraxa, 200 Acres.

Lot 14, W. j, 6th Con. do, 100 Acres. 
Lot 4, E. i, 6th Con. do, 100 do
Lot 24, NE.I, 7th Con. do, 100 do

V. W. p. AND CADETS’ REGALIA, I Lot S, E. $, 9th Con. do, 100 do
D G. W. P.’s Emblems and Regalia. Lot 32, nwi, 1st Con. Erin, 50 do

Lot 32, NE 1, 2d Con. do, 50 do 
Lot 23, 3d Con. Melancthoh, 200 do 
Lot 13, rear j, 5th Con. Puslinch, 200 do

__^ I Lot 3, Division B, Waterloo Road, Guelph,
43 Acres—Tavern Stand.

mHE SUBSCRIBERS keep constantly 1 ^ 

on hand

18 in the Fourth Concession.—400 acres 
in all.

Ternit.—A prtrt required dotvn, the re
mainder in five years ; interest payable 
every year on the sum remaining unpaid. 
£1 per acre. .Apply to

' C. H. JARVIS,
Hamilton^. 

183-tf

Cash fur Hides, Skins, and Tallow..

Country Produce taken in Exchange. 
Leather and Pegs by Retail,

Wyndliam Street, opposite the 
Post-office, Jau. 28, 1851.

thos. ii. McKenzie.
Dundas, May 1, 1851.

Guelph and Dundas Road,

202-tf SONS OF T. EMBLEMS,

S 188-tf.
Orders per Mail attended to with despatch.

* P. T. WARE & CO.
O BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUC

TION, on THURSDAY, the 5th 
JUNE,'1851, at P. FREEL’S INN, 
BROCK ROAD, the 
Tolls of the Guelph and Dundas Road.
The sale will take place at 2 o’clock, p.m.
A deposit of £5 w.ll be required to be 

paid down on the name of the purchaser 
of each Gate being declared.

The purchaser of each Gate to enter in
to Bonds, wi;h two sufficient securities, for 
the punctual payment of the rent monthly.

Each intending purchaser to be prepar
ed with the name of his sureties before 
th’e commencement of sale.

Purchasers to enter into possession on 
21st June, 1851. '

The Board of Commissioners will meet 
at 11 o’clock, a. m., when the upset price 
of each Gate, ancl further particulars will 
be made known.

Ï CASH OR COSTS !Dec. 17, 1850.
Hamilton, April, 1851,

FOR SALE, FlOW & OR M E • beg to intimate to all 
IT parties endebted to them by note or 
account, that if settlements are not effected 
previous to 1st of March next, their res
pective accounts will be handed to the 
Clerk of the Division Court for collection.

Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851.

CASH MR WHEAT.
filHE highest market price 
JL at all times paid for Wheat at the 

VICTORIA MILLS.
Bins for the accomiiSbdation of Farmer» 

storing Wheat for Flouring or Gristing.
JAS. C. PRESANT. 

Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851. 187-tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY. Wool-carding Machine, and Wool- 
picker, with Driving Belts, almost 

The Machine may he seen, and 
terms stated, - by application to the Sub
scribe r,

ALot 4, Division B, Waterloo Road, Guelph,
TjlOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, I 44 Acrea' . „ .
Jj on Wednesday, the Ust^lay of May Lot 30, 5th Con. TovVnâhip of Erartiosa, 
next, at Corbet’s Tavern, Sydenham, 200 Acres.

e
new.

'WILLIAM LAWSON,
Shoemaker,

Lot 17, 5th Con. do., 15 Acres, easterly 
angle.

Owen Sound, at Two o’clock p. m.,
Two valuable Village Lots, being Nos 

11 and 12, on the East Side of W est Street, I Lot 30,7th Con. Nassngnweva, 209 Actes
in the Village of Sydenham S.VV. i of Lot 18, 7th Concession of Era-

Also, 203 Acres, or thereabouts, in the 100 „
Village of Leith, Township of Sydenham, ’ ‘ ’
with a good Water Privilege, and an ex
cellent Framed Building fitted up for a 
Woollen Factory, but well adapted for any 
other business requiring motive power, 
which is supplied by a large overshot 
wheel. The Machinery will be sold either 
with the buildings or alone.

Terms, which will be liberal, will be 
made known at the time of Sale, or on ap
plication (if by letter post-paid) to George 
Jackson, Esq, Durham, Béntinck ; Robert 
Paterson, Esq., Sydenham ; Thos. Lunn,
Esq., Lake Shore Line, Sydenham ; or 
Mr. W. Newman, General Agent, Elora.

PETER PATERSON,
Proprietor.

162,1 f

Jackson’s Tannery, Guelph.
200-tfApril 10, 1851.

, in Cash, is.
PUBLIC NOTICE.Terms liberal. Inquire of

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Guelph.

189-tf

milE Subscriber intimates to his friends 
X and customers, that as he has hitherto 
lost a great de_»l of time in hunting up his 
debtors,—many of whdm do not pay, not 
from the want of means so much as from 
the want of a will,—he intends to alter 
the system ; and he has therefore to in
form all those whoso accounts are over
due, that if settlements are not immediately 
effected, such accounts will very^soon be 
put in suit. In the meantime,—as regards 
credit—except in the case of customers 
who have the will, as well ns the moans, 
to pay their debts in proper time—Jack 
has gone into his shell.

ROBERT CORBET, 
Post Master. Feb 6, 1851.

NOTICE. By order,
JOHN L. SMITH,

Secretary G. Sr D. R. Co.
202-5

THE DIVISION COURTS 
FlF the County of Waterloo will hold 
V/ their sittings at . ,

Wellesley, June 10th, 1851.
Berlin, “ 11th, “
Wilmot, “ 13th, “
Guelph, “ 10th, “
Preston," “ 20th, “
Erin, “ 24th,i.“.
Fergus, “ 26th, “
ftgremont, July 17th, “

198-71 Sydenham, “ 21th, “
ALFRED A. BAKER, Clerk No. 1

FOR SALE.mHE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
_L County of Waterloo Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, will be held at the 
British H<8el, on the Second day of June, 
at Noon, for the purpose of choosing 
Directors for the year ensuing, when a 
Statement of the Affairs of the Company 
will be submitted.

Dundas, May 1, 1851.
T OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession o4 
JLi Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred 
Acres of Land, with good Log House, and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty. 
live Acres, situated about « mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FTlHE Subscriber has been appointed 
-L Agent for the Distribution of Marriage 
Licenses. t \

'LAZARUS PARKINSON. 
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, 

EramosS, April 23, 1851. . 201

tJAMES HODGERT,
Secretary, * 

202-tf.
Clora, April 1, 1951.
[Colonist to insert till day of sale.]

A. D. FERRIER.JOHN HORNING.
Guelph, 11th March, 1851. 194qf. Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.Guelph, 2nd May, 1851, 164-tf
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GUELPH HOTEL,LEATHERLit-: -i-.r; r- EQUITABLE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONDON : "

Capital, £600,000 Sterling:

DO NOT, NEGLECT IT.
, Ï- , Ü . ' .4— . v >. ,

pONSOAÎ'P'i’ioN cnn be and lias been cared ill 
V thousands ofcaaea b> this only certain remedy, 

JUDRtin’e CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

illtgttUantoufl.

CllKESE vs. CANNON SHOT.

LATE A.TO TUB
IL ASH' » The Durham 0%

milE Subscriber respectfully informs 
n RATEFUL for the liberal patronage 1 hie friends and the public, that he has 
(j they have received since they com- leased the above house of Entertainment 
menced business, beg to assure the pub- for a term of years ; and jolicitmg a 
lie, that they have resolved that no estob- sl.are of public patronage, bogs to state, 
lishment in Guelph shall supply the that he intends t0 caI7.°" 1 !enTfa 1^0 
different articles in their line, of superior ment in a manner which will not fail to 
quality or at cheaper rates ; and as th :ir give general satisfaction, 
style of workmanship is known and ap- He has every accommodation for Board- 
preciated by those who have favored them ers and Travellers ; and his 
with their orders, they confidently antici- «CELLAR AND LARDER
,Mn7 ‘:ZTZrrrZ^ZTLnB »<ml ■=«••■»•>/ Wi,h ,h,
their own manufacture, those patronizing best nrlicles’ 
them may confidently depend on obtaining 
a genuine article ; and while they conform 
to the lowest prices in town, it will be their 
study to furnish such material and work
manship as must ensure a preference 

The following list is at Cash prices :—

JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,
GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

COW & BENZIE,The greatest ammunition that we have 
heard of lately, was used by the celebra
ted Coinodora Coe, of the Montovidian 
Navy, who, in an engagement with admi
ral Hrown, of the Buenos Ayres service 
tired every shot from his lockers, ‘What 
shall we do sir?’ asked his first lieutenant; 
we’ve not a single shot aboard, round, 

canister, and double-headed are all

CHERRY and LUNGWORT, Head Office in Canada—17 Great St. 
James Street, Montreal.before been discoveredAnd ne remedy h 

that will certainly
HOARD or LOCAL DIRECTORS FOR CANADA.

WILLIAM LUNN, Esq.
JOHN TORRANCE, Esq.
II. S. ROUTH, Esq.
JOHN FROTH1NGHAM, Esq.
ALFRED LaROCQUK, Esq.

Proposals will be accepted for Insurance 
against loss or damage by Fire, on Build
ings, Household Furniture, Goods, Stock 
in Trade, Farming and Agricultural Stock,

iw GEO. J. GRANGE,
Agent,

CURE CONSUMPTION.
The molt strongly marked and developed caeca 

of Pulmonary Consumption, where the Inngs bare 
become diseased and ulcerated, and the case so 
utterly hopeless as to have been pronounced by 
physicians and friends to be past all possibility of
___ very, and at times thought to kp dying, have
been cured by this wonderful remedy, and are now 
as well and hearty as ever. It is a compound of 
medications which are peculiarly adapted to and 

entially necessary for the cure of
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large 
bottle, and you must find the name of Judson iV 
Co., Proprietors, Now York, on the splendid 
Wrapper around the bottle.

grape, 
gone.”

“ Powder gone, eh ! asked Coe.
“ No sir, got lots of that.”
“ VVe had a confounded hard cheese, a 

round Dutch one, for desert at dinner to 
day don’t you remember it?” said Coe.

I ought-to, I broke the carving knife in 
trying to cut it, sir.”

1 Are there any more on board.’
• About two dozen; wo took’ em from a 

droger..’
‘ Will they go into the 18 pounders?”
« By thunder, Commodore, but that’s 

the idea I’ll try them* cried the first luff.’
And in a few minutes the fire of the old 

Santa Maria,’ (Coe’e ship,), which had 
ceased entirely, was re-opened and admi
ral Brown found more shot flying over his 
head. Directly one of them struck his 
main raast and as it did so, shattered and 
flew in every direction.

‘What is that which the enemy is firing!’ 
asked Brown, hut no body could tell.

Directly another one came in through a 
port and killed two men who stood near 
him; then striking the bulworks hurst into 
flinters.'

‘Jove this is too much, this is some new 
fangled Paixhatn or other ; I don’t like 
'em at all !’ cried Brown, and then, as 
four or five, more of them came slop 

■through his sails, he gave the order to fill 
away, and actually hacked out of the fight, 
receiving a pa/ting broadside of Dutch 
cheeses !

roco

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
•Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice, 
versa.

OCT* Horse? and Carriage® ready at n 
moment’s notice.

fly* EXCELLENT STABLES AND SHEDS.

JAMES GAY.
187-6m

tCT Communications addressed to the Office of 
the County Building Society, Will bo promptly 
attended to.

Richaud Carnet, Agent for Owen Sound. 
John Watt, Agent for Fergua.

Guelph, Jan. 15, 1851.
SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.
To the Old and Young ! !—Ho ! Ye Red 

Heads and Grey !! .'—Phenomenon 
in Chemistry ! ! ! !

4155tfGuelph, 5th June, 1850.s. d.
Gentlemen’s Calf Boots, 20s to 25 0 
Do. 'Kip do, * 15s to 17 0
Do. Stout do, double soled, 12 6
Do. Cobourgs, 8s 9d to 10 7}

N excellent Farm, three-quarters of a Ladies’Calf or Kip Boots, 
mile from Russell’s Tavern, Water- Do. Cloth or Brunei a do, 

loo Road, consisting of One hundred D°- Shoes, - - „
AcreS, Sixty-five of which are in cultiva- Do. Slippers, - -
ttfln, and nearly cleared of stumps ; Children’s Shoes,-from Is 10id upwards. 
Frame House, Barn, and Offices ; a large Misses’ and Boys do, proportionally low.

LEATHER and PEGS for Cash only. 
HIDES and TALLOW taken in trade.

"j Feb. I, 1851.

HE Subscriber has for Sale a few 
beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 

the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps he equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair at Guelnh, or £6 5s. 
free on board steame r at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

190-3tnGuelph, Feb. 4, 1851. T

. ELORA HOTEL.FARM TO SELL, 
JJV PUSLINCH.EAST INDIA HAIR DYE,

COLORS THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT THE SKIN.
This dye may be applied to the heir over night, 

the first night turning the lightest RED or GREY 
HAIR to a dprk brown, and by repealing ass- 
cond night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, 
therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep his

HE uT extensive and commodious build g 

recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gens* 
rally, that he is prepared to give them

8 9A 10a to 11 3
7 C

hair any dark shade or perfect black ; with a posi
tive assurance that the dye, if applied to the skin, 
will not color it. By an occasional application, a 
person turning grey will never be known to have 
a grey hair. Directions complete with the article. 
There is no coloring in this statement, as one can 
easily test.

ttjr* These facts are warranted by the gentle
man
Chemist, Dr. Comstock author of Comstock’s 
Chemistry* Philosophy, and other works, and 
School Books, well known and widely celebrated 
by the public.

J. HARLAND. THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. 1
AT REASONABLE CHARGES.well-stocked Orchard, with an unfailing 

supply of Spring Water.
Terms.—One-fourth cash ; remainder 

in seven yearly instalments.

» HAYWARD’S
VEGETABLE ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.

His House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while hisWindham Street, j 

Opposite Mr Lindennan’s > 
Blacksmith Shop. ■ )

who manufactures it, who la the celebrated
CELLAR AND LARDER189-tf

Cleared Farm for Sale.
milE increasing demand for this v ua- 
J_l>le Medicine has induced the propi'ietor 
to appoint the following agents :—Mr. 
Oliver, Galt ; Mr. Hespeler, New 

will dispose of the Hope; Mr. Watson, Fergus ; and Mr.
Philip, Elora ; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box.

ANDREW MARKLE. will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

Puslinch, 6th Lot, 4th Con., ?
15th Nov.4850. $ 178 If

rriiE
1 FaDr. Spohn’s Sick Headache Remedy.

Why will you Buffer with that distressing com
plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fail 
to cure you ? Tide remedy will effectually de
stroy any“oltuck of headache, either nervous or 
bilioua. It bas cured cases of 20 years standing.

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F E R G U S .

, being
the 17th Lot ol'The'lst Concession in that 
township. Only one-third of the purchase 
money required down.

J
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

174Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.TAMES DALY respectfully intimatès 
to the Inhabitants of the County of 

Waterloo,.and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
House recently occupied by Mr. JotiN 
Glover, in St. David’s Street, ns 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may he assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always he supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicaaies of the 
season.
Excellent Slablmg and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Gpc/jih, Gal!, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Dec. 21st, 1850.

Taking the Census.—“What is your 
name ?” .“Why, thin, what’s that to you
now?” “My good woman------ ” “Arrah,
don’t give us any of pour blarney. I’m 
no more a good woman than your mother

“Madam, 1 want to know the ex- . . , „ ...
net number of your family-1 am taking ‘‘0^ uîith ;
the Census.” “Oh, you wicked old thief . Preserve it then, luiliea, your glory may fall,
It is wanting to take away our sinses ye Unless you protect it with this preparation.

!• Bad luck to me, hut I knew ye war If y™ » rich- ll!I“ria"‘ of ha,r> fr0®
- ’ ,, v tv jfrdm dandruff and scurf, do not fail to procure thesort of necromancer, sure enough ! Kenu1no 1$alm of Columbia. In case* of baldness, 

i _ j >) “ Out, you Ola ,t will more than exceed your expectations. Many
who have lost their liar for twenty years, have 
lia 1 it restored to its original perfection by the use 
of this Balm. Age, state, or condition, appears 
to bo no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the tluid 
to flow with which the delicate hair tubes are 
filled, by which means thousands (whose hair whs 
as gray as the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair 
restored to its naturaUJjplor by this invaluable re
medy. In all cases <Wover* it will be found the 
most pleasant wash that can he used. A few ap
plications only are necessary to keep the hair from 
falling out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails 
to impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per
fume for the toilet it is unequalled. It holds three 
times as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, 
and is more effective.

Caution—Nover buy it unless) ou find the name 
of Comstock Co., proprietors, on thè wrapper 
of each bottle, or you are cheated with a counter
foil article.

ALEX. DUNBAR. CROWN LAND OFFICE, 1 09-tf
TO THE LADIES. Elora, 9th January, 185L 

T)UBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given, 
£ that -the Crown Lands, within the 
Owen Sound Settlement, in the District 
of Wellington, County of Waterloo, will 
again be open for Sale, under the gencril 
regulations, upon application to Andrew 
Geddks, Esq.", at Elora, on and after the 
84th day of February next. 188-tf

?Temperance House, 
Guelph, 15th J an., 1851. FERGUS ARMS,187-tfThe Genuine Balm of Columbia for Rc- 

r storing the Hair. ATTACHMENT. FERGUS.was.”

AMES BURR has entered the above 
with the determin-

Y virtue of a .1County of Waterloo, / D 
To Wit. S' 1) Writ of At

tachment, issued out pf the County Court 
of the CoCmty of Waterloo, and to m@ di
rected and delivered, against the estate, 
real as jvell as personal, of Emanuel Zeig
ler, an absconding or concealed debtor, at 
the suit of John Young and John Riddell, 
for the sum of Fifty Two Rounds One 
Shilling and Fivepence, I lump seized all 
the estate, real as well as personal, of tiie 
said Emanuel Zeigler, found within my 
County ; and unless the said Emanuel 
Zeigler return within the jurisdiction of 
the Court from whence the said writ is
sued, and put in bail to the action, or cause 
the claims of the said John Young and John

asysas lu,™.»,
of this Notice in the Canada Gazette, all °J lhe Latest. Importations.
the estate, real or personal, of. the said lie woul.i)-respectfully invito the otten- 
Kmanucl Zeigler, or so much thereof as tion of the public to the inspection of his 
may bo necessary, will he held liable for stock, which, for prices and quality, he is 
the payment, benefit, or satisfaction of the satisfied cannot be surpassed, as Ins Gro- 
saiil claims of’the said plaintiff^, as well cories have been purchased by himself in 
oa for the payment, benefit, or satisfac- New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
tion of the claim or claims of such other in the Montreal Market, 
plaintiff or plaintiffs ns shall or may lake 11 is Dry Goods are of the Infest Styles 
proceedings against the property A effects of this Spring s Importation, and bought 
of tlie said Emanuel Zeigler, within six for Cash.
months from the issuing-of the above- G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
mentioned Writ of Attachment, in virtue and the prices at which he can afford to 
of which this Notice is published. - sell goods, to merit a share of the patron

age of" the public.

excellent house 
ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort firsl\rale.

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and 
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied- with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, umd Friday, at ‘i 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1849.

are
some
“My dear madam—— 
schemer ! Jemmy, let Tiger lose there, 
and bring me that pickaxe, quick !” [Exit 
Marshal, in ahurry.]— Chçrry valley Ga-

CIIEAP CASH STORE. conve-

GEORGE ELLIOTT
zelte. NNOUNCKS to the inhabitants of 

Guelph and its vicinity, that lie has 
opened the Store lately - occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (nncLin which lie formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Cot) with a full assortment of

AThe Wife of Many Husbands.—It is 
the custom of affectionate seamen; when 
they go on long voyages in government 
ships to leave a portion of their wages to 
ha drawn by their wives. The paymas
ter at New York, thought, a while ago, 
that a certain woman came often for the 
domestic charge of her husband’s wages, 
and on examination of the matter, lie found 
that she was the wife of no less than five

183-tf

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS. DRY GOODS,

TUST received, a Case of Weed’s Lock- 
«J port Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops, 
&c ; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bead, Base, Match, 
Pliilester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Planes ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Reviled ; Steel Augers, Squ 
makers’ Draw-kniVes, &c:—the whole of 
which will he sold at the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices.

29different seamen.
A Restless Bed-Fellow.—A gentleman 

awaked one evening by a conversa- ELGiN HOUSE,was
tion in his barn, and being desirous to 
know who had invaded his territory at an 
unreasonable an hour, he took a lantern, 
and quietly opening the door, lie saw an old 
Frenchman very drunk,in the embrace of a 

tamo bear that was chained there,

FOR FEMALE AND MALE. King Street, I> Hildas.Dr. Larzette’s Juno Cordial, or Pro- 
creative Elixir. Wagon- mi ifc Proprietor begs to say 

I pefee has been spared in making his
con-

ares that no ex-
Naturo’s Great Restorative ami remedy for those 

in the married state ..without offspring. Also, a 
certain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indi
gestion, loss of Muscular Energy, &c.

UjT Caution—This celebrated medicine cannot 
bo genuine unless the fac simile signature of 
Judson «V Co. (N. B. the only American agents) 
is on the wrapper of each bottle.

establishment every thing which the 
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with lltcir patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
can be found in any other House in North 
America.

yuong
and heard something like the following dia
logue, all on one side, “ W hat you want 
to hug me so fir, eh? lie still I toll you— 
what the d—1 you come to bed wid your 
fl—d rough overcoat on, eh ? If you
don’t lie still I give you one licking.” COIUSlOCk’S SlllVC ami GralC YitmWl. 
Concluding that tho man was doing well pronounced by thousands who havo used it,, to 
enough* tlio gentleman let him rough it out bo the best article over know for polishing Stoves, 
till morning. " . Gratae and every doscriptioi. of Iron work. It

° ., prevents rust, gives a Jet black pollen like that of
A Poser.—A ludiorious incident occur- coacn Potty, which stands on iron, iScc. for years, 

red in one of our stores the other day. A 
customer had had a serious quarrel with 
tho merchant, Mr R., which ended in his 
being.requested to draw out the,, custom
er’s little account. The request was com
plied with; but after its being handed over 
to the demandant, ho complained that he
could not read it. “ Go to h------ ,!’ said
Mr It., in a moment of extreme irritation,
“ and get it read there.” The customer, 
who must, ho a wag in his own way, came 
hack, after tho expiry of a couple of days, 
scratching his pate very innocently, and 
informed Mr R. that he had heel) to where 
lie had sent him, hut flint the sable person
age who is supposed to preside there had 
declared even his inability to decipher the J[ave you a Coilgll ? Do 110t Neglect it. 
MS.; hut, continued tho rogue, “ Auld 

• Mahoun, Mr R., declared it was ho groat 
matter, ns he expected you down there 
yourself in a few days, when you could 
explain the sort of hieroglyphics you made 
use of in drawing up the hill. Tho eifect 
of this rejoinder, delivered in the most 
grave and earnest tone imaginable, may 
he better conceived than described. The 
bystanders, suffice it to say, were rather 
electrified for a spell.—Esqliesing Cor
respondence of the Spectator.

A Naval Aid.—A person, on whom 
the temperance reformation had produced 
iio effect, entered, in a state of exhilira- 
tion, a temperance grocery, in a neighbor
ing town.—“Mr------,” exclaimed lie, “do
rypu—keep a ny—thing—good to take 
here?” “Yes,” replied the merchant,
“ we havo some excellent cold water, the 
best thing in the world to take.” “ Well,
1 know it,” replied the Bacchante, “thcr’s 
—nothing—that’s done so much for navi
gation as that.”

Irreparable.—A clergyman who 
consoling a young widow on the death of 
her husband, spoke in a very eeriouj; tone 
—remarking that he was “ one of-thc few 
■—such a jewel of a christahi.! Yoti can-, 
not find his equal—you know that well.”
To which the sobbing fair one replied, 
with an almost broken heart, “ I’ll bet I 
do.” t

' Dickens, in speaking of a friend, says 
he was so long in the legs, that ho looked 
like the afternoon shadow of somebody
else.

W. J. BROWN & CO.

HOARDING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM WETHERALD, having 
\\ been engaged for some years in pri

vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that lie can accommodate a 
lew additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will he given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms, for Board and Tuition.
TER ANNUM.

£13

GEORGE J. GRANGE,
157-tfGuelph Juno 25, 1850.Sheriff, C. IF.

Sheriff’s Office, 
Guelph, Feb. 20, 1851. TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,

AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.
. 192-3m

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, ami Others.

^Extensive Stabling
attached to the-premises.

william McDonnell.
Dundas, 15th July', 1848.

1I1E SUBSCRIBERS have now on 
hand a large and assorted Stock of 

Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, Ate., Port, Palo-and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, &c., &c., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to suit purchasers. Some qualities are 
particularly well deserving the attention 
of the Connoisseur, and none can fail to 
give satisfaction according to price.

W. J. BROWN & CO.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses. TCar lion's Founder Ointment,
For tho-furc of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and Contracted and Fcvorish Feet, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises in the Flosh, Galled Backs, 
Cracked Heels, Scratches, Aie., on Horses.^

Furlton’s Ring-Hone Cure,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bono 

Spavin, Windgalls, and Splint—a certain remedy.
R3’ This Riug-Bono Cure and the Founder 

Ointment are prepared from tne recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They havo boon used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with | 
the ulost marked and decided success.

IllE Subscribers have now on hand n 
LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel j Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Sjiilcs, §e., §c., which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

1 Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

"For hoys under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 10.........
Above 10...........................

...»
HIE FARM known ns “Springfield," 

situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 
of Elora, and 14 of Guelph, the County 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres are cleared -and 
fenced, well watered, &c., &c.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to be 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to he made to Messrs. Fkr- 
gusson & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

VVM. MOORHEAD.
160-tf.

155-1 yEramosa, fith month 7th, 1850.
108-lfGuelph, Sept. 10, 1850.milE Subscriber would call the attention 

„L of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND Ll- 
QUOllS, which l.e is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 HIM. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 
„ “ Martells."

2 do. Bordeaux do.

FARM FOR SALE.W. J. BROWN & CO.
169-tfGuelph, Sept. 17, 1850. milE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 

J_ No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 
Nicliol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
107 i Acres, a large pro^oi-lMn of which 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
Possession may be had immediately, and 
a part of the price he permitted to remain 
on security of tho property. ,

Application to ho made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. 
Elora Road, June 17th 1850. 156-tf.

Thousands have mot a premature death from 
want of attention to a commet* Cold. The Rot. 
Dr. BARTHOLOMEW’S

Expcdorniit Pink Syrup
Will most positively give relief, ond save.you from 
tho most awful disease Pulmonary Consumption, 
which annually sweeps into the grave thousands 
of the young, tho old, the lovely and tho gay.

FREEDOM FROM COUGH,
IN TEN^ MINUTES.

1 Cask Holland Gin*
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 HIM. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
3 Or. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted 

• qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do- do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 IIIMs. Peppermint.

A PERFECT CURE IN A FEW DAYS
INSURED BY

Dr. IiOcorlVs Pulmonic Wafers !
*fPH E most wonderful euros of Asthma, Conglis, 

_L Colds, Wheeling. Irritation of tho Uvula 
and Tonsils, Soro Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of the Lungs, aro everywhere performed 
by tills wonderful and extraordinary remedy.

The

, C AIJTI O N .
All the above .articles are sold by Al & 

N. Higinbotiiam, and F.' W. Stone, 
Guelpli ; Elliott & Thornton, Dun
das ; Hamilton & Kneesiiaw, Hamilton, 
and by one Agent in every Town in Ca
nada. Also, by Comstock & Brotiik™ 
9, John Street, New Y’ork. Call at flic" 
above places, and ask for Comstock’s 
Almanac, which will he given gratis.

Guelph, Feb. 18, 1851.

Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.

Medical properties are Ilomeopathically 
combined in an agreeafhle form, and pleasant to 
the taste, and the convenience of being able to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionable. 
The irritation of the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to bo admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to euro ill a few days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persqns, ntflicted with Pulmonary 
plaints, Consumption," Coughs, Colds, and all 
disorders of tho Rreath and Lungs, &c.. to Iry 

TI1E MONEY WILE BE RETURNED

THE GUELPH HERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,

Q. ELLIOTT.
157-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850; BY

GEORGE PIRIE,
EDITOR AN 0 PRORRI E TOR ,

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !
FARM FOR SALE.milE Subscriber is prepared to pay 

J. Cash for 10,000 bushels Merchantable 
FALL WIIEA T, 

delivered either at his Store in Guelph, or 
at the Wharf in Dundas, for which lie will 
pay the highest Market Price, in either 
place. Also, 1000 bushels of good clean 

TIMOTHY SEED, 
delivered here ; and any quantity of 

HARD FED PORK, 
delivered here, or in Hapiilton.

GEORGE ELLIOTT.
Guelph, Dec. 10,1850.

191 TERMS.—Single copy, per annum. $2; five 
copies, ; ten copies, $12J—when tho cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not paying in 
advance, will ho charged $2J if paid within six 
months, and $3 if no^ paid within that time. 
Under no circumstances will these terms bo de
parted from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears are paid 
up, unless at the option of tho publisher.

HE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 

Grand River, immediately adjoining flic 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from .Elora—being lots 19 and 20 

the 10th Concession of Nicliol, com
prising 190 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 
water. From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage he 
laid out in Park Lots.

Tcom-F LS II ! FISH!!
UST ARRIVED, a fine lot of BAY 

OF QUINTE
them,
in all cases whore relief is not ohtainedr

Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,WHITE FISH,was on
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
these Wafers to remove all huekiness of the 
Throat, and increase the power aud flexibility of 
tho voice*

No 1 North Shore Split Herrings ; 
Mackerel, &c., by the bbl or doz. Also, 
l*J Crates and'2 Tierces

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
b. n.

Six lines and under, first insertion.... 2 fi
Eacl^eubscquont insertion..

Six to Ten linos, first insertion..
Each subsequent insertion..

Over T*n lines, first insertion, per line, 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion, do. 3. 1 

Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0 
The usual discount made to yearly advertiser«. 
Advertisements without specific directions in

serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
ITT No unpaid letters taken from thePsft

0
..3 4Each Wafer bpars the Proprietor’s name, to 

prevent imitation. Sold in Boxes, at Is. 3d., 
2s fid , and, $1 each ; a dollar Box is equal to 
stx small ones.

ASSORTED CROCKERY.
100 Boxes, half boxes, and quarters, 

Finest New x.
MUSCATEL RAISINS,

This year’s growth ; all of which will be 
sold at the smallest possible price at the 
Store of the Subscribers.

0 10

181
Prepared only by the Proprietor's Solo Agent, 

E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; and soldaby

A. & N. IHGINIÎOTIIAM,
Wholesale Agents, Guolph.

blank deeds and memorials,
AF the most approved formg, on hand 
JJ and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
thé Herald Office, ■

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent.
' 138-11.

Sti « OfficeB- Fergus, June 29, 1850.176-tfW. J. BROWN & CO.
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